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-'eaoh product1on i..u Utah ls. SA 11aportart" -ate"riI-e.: . la· 1946 the' . 
. crop o~ 700,000 b •• be1s was valued at. il,08S.000, -.oh lfaSapprOJd.mateq 
OM perce. of the value· of all api.cu1tural collltOC11tles . ___ lb the 
8_W }/. The e$~ted. ....,rap: _n\181 prodnc1i1oa over tile tea-7e •. 
perl04, 1'36 to.l'4S, ..... ')6,000 "-bele. About, 9S penen\ ·.t thfJ.peaeb 
. trees are 'located in ."~Il hu.n. cd. along the WuatOb ~"', sa 
utah. Salt WIre; Da.u, Weber, .<t Bfxilder oOllnt1es. ~eale ,family 
# , ~ 
tIP" UB1t8 cbarao't8r1H the Pl1J4uotl.' of peachea 1ll. U~-. ~-.. S,:071 
'. 'U'men who' ~ growing 'peach, v •• 1a, Uw. ~- an· ~:"aii. ot 1h6 
. ill .. ~,. peach produotion 1so~ •• d. 08 vieU-draiDed opeD 
nUB ~ "quire: trequen\ irrigation. 1'118 unal, .. uUce1a to' di •. 
_ .... 4: times' ~ng the gro1!Lng seatOL lome' ~toN leave the ground. 
b8tMeen . tile tre •• ban dV1q the 1'I1ftteJ- oonthe, while otber.' plfei:e, to 
. leave, an _r~ .t ol.or«8r, grus" or 1'Ieeds. the· enterPriee i"most 
,aUecustuJ. it located. ..... all' ~t. protect the orchards' ta_:, .. at" . 
• pring trosts. . Zalite the t~ varietles p~,cto~e. the· ~17 
aD4 Late Ilbertu are _t OOIIloa,· tollowed. .7 J. lit Hale, Late ONwIoftl, 
, ' 
Heath Cling, Bochester, QreeDlbo~ aft4 othv leu popular Yari..~ JI. 
'0014eJl JubU.. and.. Salbel'tu were $leo t~~ .' 
. r I,: ~. I , '. I ~ { , I i 
. , if .1'OpI..s .... keu.- Bveau of Agr_" 1:0-' t, . '·It L ». ,A-' Vol. 2u·t2l. 1..-.. Uk? .' '.' -, 
4ar1odtval hlcee. Bureau of -!cr. ~, 1.8. ~ A. p. 17. 
Qcit.. ~9. 19k1. the est:1mated 1941 ~CUOll 1s '3).000 buhel.J 
4Yeft •. , pnc~ u $1.80 ~ per buShel.. _ '. . , 
!I AgriotillftW$l. atat4Jt1~.. U. S. D. A.. 1935-1946 
if 
2 
Caning factories provide a mQ'kl,t tor a Sllllill portioA of the "each 
, "p, but most of them _st be marketed, fN.ll' by p$d.dl1ng and at :rcad~lde 
, stuA18 Of' ehtpped. out ot the state, tbroUlb ~ket1rc ae8oc!at1oJl8: and 
brohrs. 
, ' 
'1M ~ti~ .. u:t;are of agrlculiiure lQIku 1t necessaJ7 'for success-
. 'N tum.en i w atteapi; to keep costs at a IdDjll. ......l1t hip product:l.oD 
" , 
oeste and the Ukelihoo_ Of, lowv pn~ tor t.,a pl'oduots 1ft 'the tat ... 
make t1i1s p~oDlem ~ta\17 'lI\por\U,t to Utah peach PM"' and: k t~rs 
, J ';' , 
1D. general, 
PJJIPOSI or ITUJ)Y 
l11e . purposea of ~, am .. ve (1), to d.~ the unit coat t:lt 
. ~ peaches 1!l Utah and the iteM c~·lUc:tlte costa, ad (2) to 
discover wba'\ .. thode of prOd:llCtioD are' •• 0cla1$. tdth auo."S$ 1rl the 
,...~. 
UfD,ll or LlUlll~' 
until. the .. "at. 1;ime, there has, not. ~ a saajor ,pe'MI1 'produc\ioa 
. eoat atu47' c0n41.1cted;' in 'Uta, liORYer, ,~ have .eQ ltudie8: 1I&dei in! 
other are. but, ld..' •• 1O'Q.8 ob3ect1ves. h: .swm lew Yel'k,' ,a co., 
.8tud1'ot pe.ach pod_cUOa was ... ia 1935 nth major emphasis, ,OD' palda, 
.. la~ requlJoem.nt8. ad. Ji .. _-tlaC practice., W- Iiel4e aveeage4l2O _halS 
per ,&ere, 1f1tb the Blberia· ""$ •• O:OO1.UltiPg t. 96 ~t of \he c",_ ' 
th. la\tO~· ~"Il\$ tor thU. eea .how .at man labor ~ k2 , 
,pGl'cent ~ tile total cost of prodUotion,. " '. • ... ace' of 10 hove, 'of, horn 
., 
lab_ "u \lIM pe'l/' acre. A review of aa.1'keti1Dl methode. Udicates that 
'92 ,.n.at of .the ~st was gradedbef_~ isai •• 
t' • I 
• G , 
• I r- .' -, ~1Mi 3 
,,' 
v' 
~. atud!r in ~ ... durmc J92,S. Wb1cIl ~ tile peaeb 
-Tie be __ two QOUDties, _ph_sect coate 'iJl ~t1on and Det 
"--r- f1d.IiI stud7 shows tha.t the ptrr bwIlel cute bet ... paek1Dc -_ 
so e,.' 1ft the 11~at1d area", and S9 ceat. ill. tho Oavk '.tbUl District 2/ • 
• " ftltlanl p~. _" varied from .no 18 the .to..- ..a. to _2 'in tile 
latte:r. 
An aaall'l1s ~ in OdU.t1d.a lD 1926 Via ,~eonoeme4 wi. 
peaches after t.he-, lett the t-.. It was indioa:ted. that h8.1 ,..,.0\ 
were ~. Ql.2 peNeait; _re dlri.G4, an410.1 perCent 8h1"Ei4 trea §I. 
A stQ~ ot aeleeted orohs" 1a 'taBUla. Oo-tT, CalUot1d.aoatho, cos:\ 
I 
of ~ peaohe$ ·ehows that. pl'Odatitm aoate weft '319 pat' .... with 
, ". averaliJlg h87 bushels· 1/. ' ' 
~taot the cos·, o.f producinl pe .. ~s ta, loath 0ar011na' wu 
1121 II. the average peach en\e~_ c_tatne4 71.,S acres of 
. '. I 
....... with ooa. 'Pelds rens:iJig tJ-OIl Utb· ,-l5S 'Ousbel&. per 
&ere. .. J.ab.. lnel1l4!ng all operat1Ou except' harrest1ac v_a ·froll 
67.9 . to U6.8. houn p$~ a.ere. App~el7:71 p$H_t of the peach 
.... iwere I1be~ .. ,1$ paNeDt were Qeorlla ,SeUes. and about.Us. pereeat \ 
I ' 
were qthv va-'et4ee. lr.naaU.e was .t neeessary.as .. e4tval praet1ee 
I ) 
due to suttiesteBt 4U&ftU't &Dd t .. .,.orab1e· d.1stribut1ob of ratafall.· 
J\n average sUe of Sl.e atJ*es of ,each __ a per enterprise with 
I Ji.e1 of 19.2 bushels PIIil' aaI'8 WU. 1I'.rte4 b7 • s~ made ill ~ 




".-l$1. Il.' G'. O. Production costs &tid.. marke·t dis'tribution of Arkm'.l&U 
........... IA.llJi.h!.'.. .k~ 1xP. eta. Bul. 207(1 thine 1926., ' . 
~,IIiiII, ,fi, , 8. D •. ,Series on Qalitonlla ~ and; pricesl . peaches. The 
e .. ,&t 4Ir-, Un. of OaUtora1a OlrotA,. 1. 4:,.u 1926. 
§( Jensen. W'U'd. O. ",.O~ca of p~ and marke·t1ng, South OarolJ.aa 
, peaches_, $9. CAroUas. AIr- Ixp. 8t&. Bul. 2';9. J'Qf1e 1921. , 
!I"' .. Wh1ie, John,: .. }it~ andolPOd. otis!. Peach marketing pract~ 18·.the' 
~~vm~J··J~lfi!1.t.ri.ot Of Arkansas in 1940,. Ark •. Jbp*\.Sta., 
, It~ wasd18covere4 that in pre~1rc ~~&ches tQr 8ale, ~)6 to 63 
, )...to ,. '( 
'.G,.rator. 'ptaded and brushed' their frut. ,24 paa4E1" but did not brush, 
• , ". t." t • 
, ab1paeaw, 2S.S 'paNent. _)!e shipped :"ou t'~ada. and 2.4 pe,rcent were , 
shipped ether W678_ 
the f1nd1a., from tibe peach pr~ct1on 4D4 Ii'1arke~ eoat; et1ldi;es 
"neweel indicate' ~at tbeD' ob3ecttves varr ~ that .~t10ns toDd. 
in tbese areas, , .. dUte.,.t trom cond1tiOlUJ. in Utah.' 
fhia etate d1tteriJ trom ,other pe'ach producing ueas as to' aid 01 
orchards, eul:tural. praQt1oe"t ;y1el4$. dtstance b'om .. kets, and time 
, ud JJletbod of marketiDg. 'the r~u1" and, r.oODelldatlons troll these 
.'tud1ea .e limited. 1D 'the1r applioation to eoD41Uou hi Utah, and-
aheuldcml, be ued. ~ ,a.equa1rJ.\ looal peack p~en with the natunt 
ot t&le. _~~ and the vtI8 it is h~ed outsUe the ,state. 
IODCE Of 'lATA AIm :amoD or PIOOIOOd 
The _ta .. d in th1s atllCiy we" obtained 1 .. 0$ SS "peach ~. 
tor the orop'lIe." 1,47. twenty-seven recorda were Obt.a:1.ne4 Ira peaotl' 
producers in the ~ttl$fJ 01' i1u1:T1cane. roCJquervUle, Leeds, 'La, '.kiD, 
and Santa Clara iD Wuh~ OoQV. the remaining twen~1sh' recorda 
..... obtained 1& the ooitam.""a oE'lort):). Ogden, Pleasant V18w, and I. 
'lD Weber Oount7) and trom Will.a1r4, Pert7'. and Br:lgb.m 01t.r in Box Ilder' 
'001.lftty. These loesUt1es ~ft oho,ea beo&U$e the,. ~pr_t areas of 
peaob ooncentration 1n the state. the mJIllbe' ot ~ecord8 t,aten 1.11 each 
, \ ~ 
.vee; "ftsponde. c1osel1 to tbe~ relative _!l~' in peach, prod.uctiol\~ 
". :fl.-:' 
. Beo~ of their prox1m1ty, ",he' 'r(,col\i8 in Box ~l.r and Weber countiea 
- 1 I""" 
were' ,S~.~d, 'together ,and.. the reaul ts w1ll- be p~8ented as being from 
the Box Ilde~Weber area. A complete analysis was made of Washington 
County' and the Box Elder-Weber area oOmbined. 
the sample :Lne11ld.td 3l,18~ tre,. wbieb •• equal to approld.r4ate17 
1k ,...at of .u peaoh trees reported. $Jl _~. 1~16 ce __ of Apiculture 
tGr ... \waar... ·the SS peach prQ4uCW8 coataoted comprised apprex1-
.. tel7 $, pe~.t of the total number U the ·.ed· lader, consideration • 
.. .. qe J»#I~:r of trees per tum. 10 the ...,18 was 60)" oompared with 
2'-0 tor r.4l t",S:row1J1g pf.ul.ohea. . the aample .includes, a le. eno~ 
portion of the .ollat. _d trees to be atatutlcalJ¥· aOl.1tld., b_ .... , the 
I 
number of tree. ptlJ.i' ,.,. 1. ooru;14erably larger tho the average "portH 
'b7 the 1945 OeMus .t·.~;L \ure. 'file nasona tor exclud1J'Jl the· S!U\U.eat 
,1zed t~ i. the ._q "'._4 below. WhUe the haul. of thy, 
.tudy wo_ld. be ;reasoDa1:ll.7 appUcal4eto orehu4s of ~. size .~4. 
the re.ulU IIq or au' not, holci tOf' o~ll&~ of analler 8lse. 
the, latemaUon • ., obta~cl by __ of a peftonal contact with ea. 
pt!odwNr by, the author and his .. _$OCtate.. It.. recorded on. sPecial 
~7"edlQ.ee deelgQ8d to ass1erti, bMOur~ 1l1tonaation - the ,.ise 
, aa4 OG1JlPOsi~on o£ tb.c\I tara, co,at data •. pl"".'l_ ite.. hoe1pu~,',' 
eultval praet4ee .... ai1,g W1tbtbe pea~ en.terprlH" ad; o~.r·.:."lI1lW ' 
aata .JD/ •. . the bt .... ~10!l thuS "eeJ!'dad was that npo7te4· b1 the : 
prod.u.eera,· aeoe1p~. and.'. c&et lteu "erath.eked with "GOrda rna 
the t 81rl'J2el'S llIfJricet1ag ,..,all.tiona.· 
. lHducv$ from * ......... tOI'l'. obta1lted. J.'ecorda were, &Oeepted .. 
to~ 1n • orohard-w-o ••• 4' toW ~ ,Ii • .. ,,18 areas. .. &$leo\1_ 
of·~hh .. d.f hoYIe ...... was ",\r4.cte4 to \he,produoette with enterprise_ 
.,', I .... _. ' 
. :.~,~ttng of as or tlOrfl beuiDg' ..... 1 ' '!be.elaioa \0 apply \1111 
l1r4tatioa ~ motivated. 'by 8. d •• tre. ,:~.el~te "'1s~oe. or b84~ard.· 
t~~·~.ta •••. 3ob.f ol>ta'mng ~~COrQ8 bega -.." ieptembe.- 1.,'1947 
, , . ' 
ad. eJJ4e4 .•• eIlber 1, 1947. "twelve-month peri.04·... covere4, hom the 
811<1.f the ~ke'lGl pened in the .tall 0:1 1'46 to the .ad ot this lame 




',' per104 in 1947 it ~ter the reoords were ~u.n tUld eheeked, ~ .. 1nt01"il&t10D 
on them was clust#1ed, ...nse4, Gd reooN.ed. _.uta to taoUltate 
U8: 01 tJ.1e data 1D desortbil'1g &ad' ~1DI 'he peao.h eatexapr1s& in Utah. 
,~li . 
the aporti, tkat tellows is presented 1D 10\11' 41v181QUt (1) _scrip. 
'W.on of the f~ and, peao'b "arda in the .sample areas. \1hlch 1nqludea· 
,'~ 41seu •• lon of _thGds ot (nl~i_ •• aQU m&n81em.ent practioe8, lab.,: , 
, requiremenu. and otber til)ta acllnt""tien concerniag the peach .~', 
pl'ise, (2) ~1ti tit 1'10$' 1 ..... 4th a brea.kclomi and 8U111i11a17 1)£. coats . 
, em tG.e t~ iDol.« 18, the siAl"" () Receipts and net retuna whicb 
'lOlltrdJI an explana:tlOR of the QotIp881t10Ill of ad. ,a~sumtnaJ7 of receipts .. 
" . 'J .' 
_, fttltms, and the vU"1ous me~. b,. liIbleh tsraloperators disposed of 
iiheU :0"" ~ (k) .lnal.y'81~ of tactora atfeot4al, ~otion' costs ~d 
'retunls"ot the peach enterprilit8, which eonsut3 of • ~is and u' 
·..,lenattorf Of the more ~tant relatioub1js f01.lftd atterwo:V~S'oVeJ! 
. , , 
the" ~ta. , fbi., tne1l;1.d$:1 SQ. factors Q aile" of tbe , __ , slz. 'of: t.be 
) !pe" en~rtse •• \, .t11$4 of "ale, t_l'$ associated with leUt ooet 
, ""~':" ',' 
,pI'Od.uot1on" atd ~aGtor. relate4 ."'the :biShe.t p~tlts. theae ve ... of 
", .. .',1the most impOr1iant t.tor.wltb w~cb 'Gbe,1nd1v1dWll peach fP'GW:r .. , 
,. " 
, : '~,~1'ZEJ and eom.pare h1S ·ow. eo~. 
UESOBIPflOI or '1Q1 'AUf. ~V ORCHARDS Sfm)DD ' 
A totalot 55·~ were ob\ainefl tnm p.aoh produce" on the OO$t 
l~ ;~ \ 
,. " pro4ue1ng peaches Eo!- 19411n' ttu*ee cou1d.'8~' Of, tbis 'tlUltIiber, 21',YteN ' 
ob~ 1ft lash1DgtoaQo~tq ,and 28 1D the _.~~ area (table 1)., 
lb.. caplt.al inveaitment ot the taJ.'U, lncluQi;ng the t'alu., of the ,tam d.welUng, 
averaged $22,ShI. total ac~. of farmland r.~ from !.S to $$).> 'acres 
, , 
,with an over-aU' average of hl.' acres. the acana£C$ of, aU tru.itlGd 
bolu41ng peaches avel'apd U.' &ores per lana. About halt the, total bu1t 
. ~ 
7 
,: .. eage. of ~ farms in theae· al'$U OQQ$l$ted. of pea.ches. which 1nd:teatQ 
tb$ relative: ~:rtaace of the peau enterprtse \0 all tru1t • 
. 11. 
,. . J' 
Io.~t .... 
• ~ltal 'ftl.u.e per lam: 
,-total acrea per tara 
Acres fruit per tarm 
Acre. peaches per- tara 








. I bit I 
Box m.der-We •• 












S .• 8 
'. Ibe· peaCb orcilardS .vled 1ft size ". 1.,S W 37 .ures. with an 
a .... ' ,ot. 5.6 acres (tabl. 2). For1'i1-t'rfO .. 16 pen.n't of theoperatore 
bad le.. tbaB au M"$ ot peaches. thi. h...,. eonoel'l •• ttol'1. around. the 
eaaU unite lndicates the family t)"P8 naftUl're of the ,.aoh bQ1ue.8 1n Utah. 
fba ~'otbeU:1.n1 trees per a ... on all t~aveZ".IM 106 
'(table 3).. the ,.anp bl prod1lCt1~:· .•• !t2 .to 512 baehels per aer. 1f1th au. 
average of 190 bushels p$J' aore .andl.,9 bushels pe,r be@inl _ee, 
\. 
table 2. Des~r1pt1oB of Peaeh Oi'obards Studied 
i.D WNhin8ton County a.nd Box ilder-fleber Area, 19k? 
it- (,::: i :' i: .5 
'k 
: ::'10. o~obard8 
AcreapeaChes ,. tara 
'Capital 'investment, lri p$ach •• : 
perter. 
:'Oap1~ iDv.atm-nt ira peach_ 
, ' pel' acre" 
"ha;r1nI' 1", •• Wee$ per acre 
A~age bushel peao.s per .. 
AVelfap! bu.ehel peaches ~ 
h~t~ . 








"L. ' ' 





!Hee were cl&t!uiUiedbT wriety withl)be.taa,1aon~A:lus, and all, 
'other ~t1ee",lnclu:d.1Ba,Ha1G, La~ Oraw;foN" Heath Oling_ RoChester., 
, :Qolti$s Ju1:dl.,ee. ,in, the o\he1'*. 'the 71-eld }"Mr e.or • • t the Il:buw,wu 197 
• ',t \ 
buahe.uJ the comb1nedaw:rqe 71614 of au other variet1es waal.~' bUhele 
, , per acre,. It 18 possible that higher 7181. kaYe $'OM, lotluente cn -the 
,po~1ty of tho I1ber_"Y~'le&. Is the entire stud,- the" we,." 
311:., &Ores of peach Wees, aSQ.$ ,uns w 80 patC!ai or them were Il.bertaa. 
and ".8 .. 20 percent .... ether vaft.eties (_ble '),. 
Some ot the ~, praet1<ld .. ,as toU ••• , most operators ma. 
trOll 12 to 18 appl14Q.tloM ot ln1.gat.ioD wate.- thr~t t,M seasoo. one 
,Oil more appllcatiOfts of ~clal teritll"us or manure were usual17 
, , 
-eppUed. ' !be lJaj,Ol'tty of the operators reported thq ftre .fellGW1.Dg,,<, 
, .. "gram of replacing tbe' 41e",ae~d and w:o~t trees with 7OUDIstGckj', the· 
, ~ , 
"U$l.a1' 'I'.t1M iD washington QOUDt¥ was to leave an ~owt.h 18 'the 
, orchard tor ~ and ear17 SPriJ1.&proteetion. but the 'opera.tors ~ the 
'. 
. ; I II . j 
1 h 
. :Slberta 
























.. J j '! 
A.twe, . Bearing 
pea..... ~ee' 
























, AU of the ,eapemte lkm1J ~_1U4e4 to th1s stuq were· ~z.e4 ~ 
,_teri~, overhead, lD4ft labor, ad, PO"- eosts.. kterial ·costs' 1neludfJd. 
t.t't1UHft, coata1aers. spr¥. aJ1tl, ,ther material 1'tel1s used in this year •• 
• pet'attons. ~$rd. manVe was value.~ at 11 per ton 111 the COITal. 'Uty 
pet-cent of th. ouwent 78a.r*O application wd oMqed. a.p1Qt irhe 1947 
0..." ~ percent of the 1'46 app11cat1oD, S1d ao, peroeltb of the 1945 
appl.ioaU.n,. ,Other _,hods could have beeR UGM 1ft tl~ng this expense 
item, allOh a8 ,c~aU of the manure appUed. thia 70V as the aotual 
expense. or ulJlI$~ .other ratio to appq to the re8~ual. It was 
e.rb1ttrar1ly decided to 118 ... rat10 of 50.30-20, because a part of .., one· 
• 
"eaI'fs appUcatlon ls' ~ t.o 'remain iD.1rthe ,sou' and b.ntl~, ehotIld'_ 
, 'c.b.al1ed qa.inat the crop of ,.PIles 'b$natt t4ng from the tertU.1ze:r:. Ib$ 
'~a_r$ Obta1rted: a record :,,: tbe.()UIl\ of manure ap'Plle' ,. 1,lt7 and 
. !,' 
the t_ yeai'e prev1Gus: to .. slat ill caleulating this expenae $.tem. 
!here 18 d1sagte .. ' eoao.rD1ng. \be amountot ava1lable eJ. . ~. . 
1u cC»lIaercla.l fer\1Us_ _at ~ til the pound. tor use '07 trope, afw. 
one 7ear • ...,. of the e:$pe~ . ., Uttle or ~ is lett, or that the 
aount lett depends to a INa' -.teDt on the method. of appllcation. Ibe 
~1bor was not 8.lfU'8 of " bettar pNeedtire thaD' to emarge ~ this ,..... ' . 
-.pease aU the coat· of ..... r.la1 rerttUser appUed the eUft'eat 78-, 
In _ cues the c.at,.ot eontai.nen was' a ~Ie 1te. of .~ •• 
. ~. . , 
.' ftds· was Vue Dere \belM-_ sold. peael1e. pluscontainen .• , A ...nett 
~ 
I ~. 
8IIIOtIIl~ of' ~~ at J'eplaeelllent -rue. was in~ an tN· 
operators u$84 their Q. eoatai,nere to haf- ~ sen theu tru1 t, b.ut 
I 
'I 
. retained the baskets ·and lUS$ tor turther~tl8e. !he total cost otcontainen, 
r 
was recorded when the7 weN sold witb the fpeacheS .uttngb', wtd.le deF-.a-
< 
'Uon and replace_at waa "corded 'on, the ~."ta.1.D.ed.. 
file actual "oat, of the $Plfq ·materials \fU l'eoorde4 &san ~. " 
,'asainst'this Tearts oro,. Obher ~e •• coamonl7 usedllatel'ials _" eouldere4 
as mi.soeUaneous 1~ and weft ~d aga1nst the 'current ,.ear'l operations., 
Jlatedal ..... 8 81JOWlte4 to 2) cents per bushel . ., !he, aoc~ t • 
. 11 percent of aU ~o.te. !he,'llQst important 1tem ot expense QUder_ tb,ls 
: sroUJltDg was c.oatainere, wbtch _outed; to 16 cents ptn~' bubel. (table II.).. 
OYerh$8(9. Ooste 
I. 
Overhead. ch_gee consisted. of btereat on mone,. in the crop,. lnwn.t 
on oap1tal1n'festeG, bulld1a, and equ1pment repalt' '·and deprecrl.a-elCln,. 
"~I:' d.eprec1a.ti.on. on t.rM$, 'aap~n$es:t and 1eidental. items, Inw';est. 
mene7 invested 1n \his 78_t ,orop l'IU . ch~ 8;latnat, the peaoh enterprise 




CohtaineR $p:r.,. . 
lab-total 
~head. costs I 
J;nt. Qli\ mona; in 
. 'crop . 
. ' Xn~ on capital 
.1nve$·te4 . 
'.dg.'~ equi.p. 
~a1r " d.epr, 
iePI"f)' on trees f-.. 
Othel' 
hb-total 










.r ; I r j .• i _ i.. 
WUbUgtOn . • $ox Elde~ ., fotal. Coat , .h~~t 
OolUlt;y' • Weber .ea. .~ :·o.t, _tal 
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11 . Iarket1ng costs 1Qc1ude· tl$, .p.,raMona of .orting and grading, pae~ 
ato.rage. selliDg and miJceUauou op., .. t.1QDS pe~torm.ed by the opera_ • 
. ~! themselves or their htredl~ betO" tha orGp waa turned over tct a 
marketing agency. " _ . , . 
... .J j. 
I 
,~tvee 1;01' materlal lteme .ad on all labor' performed dur1ng,' the 
"",r; !he leagth of time :b1t&".'&~as ehU~d extended trOll the da~ :th.'e. 
~t •• ,WU .ad,. Wl.t11the ~ tor peaohes _s ft._ifti b'the taU, 
Xntere.t Gbuged on labor expeDd1~. wu d.te~d b7 grouptDc' 
the Vaft,OU o,...ati.as iato .aint&naee and han~,. IalrlteB_C8'" 
iUl\tded 811eh ~atiO!lfl as .~I.' f_~ze:r8, d1$~J ·s~, 
r, t • ' , , , • 
__ 1rr1p.tiDg (table· .)~'.' laD.dllns GOns1Sted of tb:l.tmi.ng. picking., 
"·.hauUq to .tl\e ~ house, ~d aimU-, .,.lfIaUons,. 'oUl'months·..... " 
· allowed tOI' .labor 1~vol'e4 1. ~ mUnte1'l8t\O$ wo:rk. Md- two .-\hI' .t. 
, t, 1 
, ' hadltGii Gpe~ .. tlOl\tl. latens' on cap1ta:1. :bl ..... tlnen.u 1ft tbtl peach ~ 
r • .. ! ' 
· ' prise was ebarged at, tl'Ut raw, ~t 5 peIlCGnt ,er year'. lftvestedcapiW' 
, ' ,) t, ' 
. .1nolude4 the ya1_ of pe~oh weea, 1 .. , wa~r ...... hiatl7 and ~l~l1t): 
.:'.aiad ~ used in tIie ~Ii d~e_ ftitI opera_a h~. " 
,'Y$lues to.' pea~ ·~bud lad tn, tefttJ.8. ,t th~ ~.at.: ,_.' tOJ:onbVd 
~.I. tb1s tllQre, ",re,en'" the PI1tCHt per .cre. that ~ •..••• toi-
· " ',"" 
· waa wlllJ.al· to' PIF tw companble land in' .the are •• · ·iD-..t tt~ .. on·' 
'" . 110f1&7' b ,he :OfttP 8nd on Hp1~ 1o.ve,'t!tttbta U just1t1ed OD the batth " 
, -;' • ,.' ~, p , , ' 
tha~ ~. the· opert.tot.·b4d ~d the :m:OD8Y npre •• nUas thee.' i~ ... 
, , ', 1'.;,':_ 
. ".' '_~-6 have Pdd an ~st C~gef·. Ctmve .. a17, if' the 4Per~ hatf" 
'I' ,,j' , " ';. ",'; 
, ·tnvet)twdetherw'J.ee;;" .. ~ ,he had ~ed Up tD peachea, be ~~ .Xp~~ 
to ~ve bt.el'est comme~_ w1th . the rtsks. 
De~reC1ati.on ~ .. ~,.~. ~·t1ga:red on b_~$WD .qd.~ .', 
_~t, ladd.e:ts, p1ek1ng.,tiap, fru1t p~s" .~d..~iltin1s asedon the 
"peach ~D~' .~, ..... Of repad.r1sg tJleaeltas .. 110 ... 
A· ~ rau of 4epnclatdOJl was elluleU aga1nst. wu.. eql4pzaent and 
·ll»ttUdbp. !he portion .t ~pa1r$.tJ depNeia.tioa on. _ell 1teu --sed 
ac~1ns·t thtl· peach etnerprise 1J'd determ1nedoD the buy of' ~he percent· 
. of : ~ aM. ~ut of weu tbel'~ ~rao-. while ,betng ued on the 
., i ; -
'j .: I: ! i ; - i, ,:' 
- I 





·~tl:O p- - '- hOltSe 
'!t)'bal Handl :lug costa 
lisrketlng costs. 
Sortri~ (\ aradi~1 










Total. aarket1ng costa ))., 
'TOTAL l_.b 
,-, If' - ! I " 
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24ft 2.0 6.,' ' ;!c..s 
14.6 10.2' 
b." 3.1 1-.7 1.2 
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29.9 18.1 ' 
0.,2 O~~ 0.1 .0<.'" 








1.1 0.1 18.4 31.0 8., '5.) 
67.6 lta.h 
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. P41ach et1terpr1se. Depreciation and repatN· were not reported on motor-. .' 
lIecl Ilachil1el'T and the equ1puu!mt. !be ·oommon. praet!ce .was to charge an 
hoe17 rate to cover sl.1Ch costs. !hi. 1'1'" Dot WU when hiring teamsot 
bONe.. '!he u.81 practice was tor the man h:1riag tile team. to tUl'n1sh. the 
.. equipment pulled b7 the horaes', 
!he' item of .rcbe4 depreetatloa pee- a. pro1:>lem, tha.t washand1ed 
:bl the toUowlng way. fte ioperator estUaated the value' of bl, laM .per 
acre ldtb the peach ttree,_ an4' then estimated what the same acre ol'.lana 
was worth Without thtm. !he 41tte#enoe "tweeD the two valtt •• w.qthetl . 
. 'd1'dud. by the t.,..r' • •• \!mate of what the. productiw lite of peach 
tree. was in his l.ocaJJ.. tr. !btl ..... til, ... end~:tau. :recorded tor peub 
.cbed. depreciation. '!he .tamen ~ oau,\loMd to figure land valU&$ 
eu 'the bUiI of use tor1rrigated t~. 
-Oftmard d.ep"clat.1on was Ch_CM Itfr tb. eame .... on that machinery, 
equipment, audbuUdlng depree·tattoo 18 ~d.hd a cost 1 tea. U a 
• , 'o:Iro,...~ ... 
peach tree, b' worth more at bearing ace' t.bau at~ its ~uet1ve u,te 
\ .~ 
. " 
. 'has Heft spent,' 1t :1.Mi.oates that a --tni wt pMOeS·S haIV\lon. on ov~r 
. I 
, the 7ean, just ,a& . a maohiu .te"iontea 'Witil use_ The methM' of, . charai •. 
a constant rate .... 1'1., .• oorporat,loms figure deprec:1at1ofto~ btd.l4iap 
or equipment, was ued in ca1.etU.at1nl~\h1s _penee tor the pea.cb ~ •• '. 
Other ex.peues 1ncl.u.<led 1n Oy&J'l';tead, . chargeable to the peach en~ , 
,prise,. were land and. wateJ* tpe$, t8lJ11r ee expense~ 8.lld. ine1deQtal 
ebu,ea suob as telephone and. teel,. the.out of land and water ta. 
.Qb,aried agab~t, \he peach enterprise was u_rmtned ,by the ra\10 of the 
value ot 1and. aud water,' .used in connec'bitlll ,1d.th the peach enterprise to 
the yalue 0'- the , .. " as a Whole. fhi.8 perceat.ot trne total. prope1't7 tax 
bUl WU l"eported. as being the amount of 'Mx for the peaeh 8nterpnse. 
'a.trd.l7 ear, telephone, '$e. am other. wpeues were ,c~led against the 
peacb enterprise tn the ... ,..,.~.. the t~tal expense 1'8present1q the .. 
41,\,01-
ltBm$ wa "PO~~,. theM tl~$ were multiplied ,by 'the ,per~ut. of 
t~ the operaton, use-d the f~ ~_. ,telephone. ,an<! ,other ,1tem1 ,1ft 
co"~\1on 'With the peach, ente~$e. 
ov.~_s_ aYel"aaed $811..68 J!9" _8 .. W. e~ts on a bUhe~ .. 
bas1s. !h1$ cluaUlcatlon, 01 ~_.$ 1s oomllODl.y overlooked b7 most 
J '" ~ I· 
t .... ,:when ~1r!. theu bWllness- ,In tb18 ~t~. overhead -Jo-rd"~ 
, ' 
_" ,at peroeftt ot the total a,oats or Op.a~10. ,(table !l.). 
, , 'J 
!!! Labo~ D!i~n~ ~d. ~e~ 
!he varloue opera~oaa ~ ,ll"Oupeci toto ma1ntenauee ·and b.~f 
~uhcompleted the produotiw ,rOce$s. ,and, .pe~at1on$ deallrll' with the' 
l'lat"ke'tna pnoeS8. ua.1n~ce operattollS h4u~ .,~ fertil1aeJ'. 
prt:D'4!l~ dS.SPGlal, ot ,'b"*, J.1OlW1Dg, hoe1ag iD the eehV4. d!~'m4 
hanow1r1g, lnlgatlnl. spra71ag, ,and m1so~lJ a.t'l$OUS items concerned Witb. 
c~ tor. and tilGnta1ai!lg the .rc~. Handllng operations 1ncllU1ed 
tb1_1ftt& ~'peachea" propping ~esj $.oattel'1ng ~s, Pl0~S, and 
ha.u1itll.,to the paclt1qhouae, or • .-oling in c_tral'places prior' to 
the markot1ng 1?rocess., sortiq aftd. ,padift,.baulills to markett" and. 
$elU.Dl ~atlou 'Which were performed tv' the ope~at.O. or hired labor 
OOIlplete4 the: mG'k.tiD8 p~es'h~ 
AU ~tiaan.ce operBtUou" required a average of 6P.' bO~8 per," 
, , 
,au8, or 1t.l.8 percent. '~ the total ttM., ~ nqu1red mor~ \ime thu. 
,artJ11~eq, in tide clasaitioat1on~ ave .. ~ 2'_:' hours iper Qre. $1x:ty-
seven aad. sis teJltbs bo~. 01' 42.4 ;pereent of the ave~ t.1lle "~ 
to pt.. an acre 01 peach_ ~ speat ott handlUlg opsratiOl1$',. ~', . 
N_" lIOn tr1me. per eo" than .aIW' _inlleopeJ'aUoa. the a~ t1fl!e 
spent per _rEt "ae AD.1.t hove Qr ,31 penent of aU ,the·iUme ~t 
(table S). An ave"atP of 1$.6 m1m1tes Was :requ1re4 to :p1ck a pac~ut 
·bush.$l or I?eaches. 
",keUnl .".ratloDS, as d.~1ne4 abOve. mad. up 13.".8 percellt of aU 
t.ime spent. ... o"the ope:rators who sold their peaches "chard.~run 
.spent Uttle· or no t:!me on the ... ketlll1 ,",,"$, !bose 1t1bo graded end 
t~p"ed theu trult, or peddle4 lthad a oon.1d .... ble &mOmt of 
t4me. involved in 1)he ~eUDg opera\iollS·., The' .verate· thte .pel' 1J·~.u~l 
: .".9 $pp.tl'OX1mately 'l min_te.,. 
fa., CO$t of Optrato .. and tailJ' ~ was ~ported as the wq. :the 
opera'tow' OJ" members of the tatdl.7 ~d ecmmaud doing eqai valent wo,.k, OJ-
the rate the operator would have to pq a ~.4 haneL" III •• 1T·al1.,oaaes 
the- ope .. ~to-r. reponed aD' a~ ,t.· thS1il$elves equtY4lelth to \he ~ate 
.. the)' 11014. have. to pq th~ ~twr hued Men b the.'~,a. ·Tn •. rete 
. ~eported did. not 1nclUde a _ge tor lDU.~llt ate ~~t ~emunel'&\10lt"u' 
an element. ot profit. Operator and taml,- labe~ _.i.ted. of Super-cent 
of. the tote.l eosto of alll.v~ and. ~d labor made' up the l"GIlai_. b6 
,p8lrO_t., fotal. laboj- costs: avenged $128 parae" . __ 67 ·.oents on a 
• ! 
basllel b~ • 
. E!!~ qori.8. 
• • I 
IbG .ame _thod ,ue4.in detem1td.Dll.abo~ costs .as',ued in •• ~ 
.. Son, the "ate tor ~.te4 uobtll,.. :tne utual oost was hcard.e4 .,' 
, " 
t.01! biJfedtrlete .. a ~ ,~. file op.ato~ deter1d.ne<i the r •• to~ Ma 
\ I "" 
0\1D poWer equipmen.\ 0Jl the, .. 18 of .. att· he ICould. obta.1B doing siaUe .. '. 
work e1sewbeft,· Gr what he woold. have to, p.q ~Qne .lose tor the useot 
their m"tor1r&ed eq:u.1pme1'lt..f},ie rate t,or te.e was determined tn a 
.lmUa:r ~J*., POW&~ CGS~ were nspu1lJle t. 11*$1 percea" of eoat 
of 41 ,operational', ___ , tor ~m.teErw. l.O·_percent. waetor,.expe •• ·· 
6 •• percent, and the con ~Q'r trucks't!RI.S 4., pe ..... t (tabl.e .).' 
. . later1al costa aO'O&UBted tor. 1$ penten' ot aU costa or t, _e.ts 
pefI b~n.~ Overhead costs were 29·.·.2 p ... 'ot total .. costs, or Wt cents 
per' busbel. Uta 1a1M~ oosts weJ1e J!$sponsible. tor JW. p~fteat &t \o\al 
costa, or 67 tents per bushel.. ·Power e88ts were U.S peN6nt of costs <n-' 
18 cents :pel' bQshel~ .Ian labor expeDSe was the mos.\ oOn17 1\am, f.,UOwed 
by tDwHs't on .. pltalimes,.. tth1ch ~ .l) .. lpercent, ,and by contataer 
eltpG •• wld.eb was, 10.6 percent. 
11 
BlCElPTS AND QT REWeS·' 
, r.tal rece1pta were arrived at brmultlpl71Dc the !lUIiber of b usnela 
by' tbe pr10e reoeiv.d by tbe operaton. the qtlanUt;1. ased in the home, 
or 11YeQ ftfia7 Wen aSslpd a rate OIl Ii bushel basis, aoeol'dins to their 
,pad.e axldthe ttt.m t, opportUnities. of the '1nd1v1dua1 operaton. ln, no 
iuteoe did the' enumei!'awrs find. by-products cenmected 'W1 'Wl the pe~h 
l . 
enterpriSe. Otten, howeVe~. ~ P$aches were sold 1n contaJ.nenj ,the 
cost. of winch Was ~ctual17 included 1ft tbe "celp~. Ia $uoh cases the' 
'net re'tums 'W!'e not .u-..t!d Y tb1acost 1tas al~ iuclud.ed m the 
~s. !otal reoo~pt,s: p;il' 'acre 'Gv~ased '3l3 on aU farms _d -N ' 
$1.,76 per- 'bushel (table 6). 
A total Gf 6O.3S1 bushels of Reaches weft disposed of b)r tam 
, . . ~",' 
Operators 1aoludet1 1n th1s stu.dy. 'J/or COnve"D~ ot presentation and 
anaqau, the methods of d,1spos,al, ~ere divided. into t'ift sections. 
. . '. 
hotiloa 'one fJ,lclu<ied ta.rmer~ed .·~keting, usocutiou' that hudled 
. '\ .. 
J7 pereebot or 22,414 blitm~~, of' the peaehe~ "ld. . 'Thele 1'I~n graded 
, '. \ '" ~ • .\. • t· 
aild packed b,. tb~ operatGrs •. ~ See\1on two included thaker. Who call" 
, ",... ' 
, at the ,robar'd ",nd u~a1lY pv.~or~d~l'lln peaches., Th1e •• th04 ' 
provided: an outle;, tOI' U.8i11 ~~la.'or :£6 pere$Ilt._ the t.b11'd .Quem 
included ,the ca~re. 'fbeJ. .p.uto~_ lO,9U bus·.h&ls ~:r'la pero'~\·f)t 
. tn. total. Peach,s sold 'tb18 ..,. were not,praded by- the. t~it the 
, toutb. seotion 1ncluded those op.ate. 'iwi'J,o sold dirGct to the C~~· 
b.7 goUg from dOer Wdeor. Most, of the p.aCh~., sold. bytlUa method' weN 
. enhQJtd rUn and _tttuted 5 percent'of tbe total. 4 titthcata30I7 
inclu4ad 'pe_bea' so14 from roadside stands, to netghbora" .or used ,:IA 
~ hom.e."lleven percent of all salu or 6,241'buahels W6lF8 handled 
iD this' m.mmw. 
18 
".1318 6. 01$1)"'.«1 af Peaelles on SS Fuma 
1n WUhinaton Oouaty and. Box Elder.;feber AJ'ea" 1941 
· u;;:a;a &! 1 B \:J: . i4 










10,8)6 29 lO,9U , 1&' 
, I ! ~. ;'. '.:' 
, Peddled 3,349 1~ 1.49S b. <- h.,81th ,~\ 
:t 
At t .. ·· 1.2)) ; S,OlO 1k 6,2.)' n 
, .', 
·total 2),301 100 31,Qls4 100 6O.3S1 ' ,100 
.. 
-. " 
.. 1 d 




the aet ratur:n 11 ;,he dUt.,eElOG. bet_en total reee,:Lpta and •• nte •• 
, " Th. aver.. net re~ Hoelft .• :per buShel lnthis stud7 lias 2' eeQu. 
OD tbe ln4ividual .n~ftee. the retllrl'le varied from '8-4,hO to $l;.U . 
. per bushel. Oft an a~"' .. basis .• t rttums ranged Item t-18S, .to $1t61 
, a.nd averaged t1&)", lei; retAlftla 01 'be, 1n41vtdual ,records on both the, 
. acre ~ the bu.ebel bu •• _~ 'oonCGntra'teci Dear the average (tabl$ f) • 
: .1 Ii t 1 1 ;! M I I I I' . . l' I ; ..., r;' . j .i :.;' II'·' I ,It; I 
. r 
. ai1Ui. aoxtan. Wan. 'dona;:; '.~. "iott4re, tIal1'; • 
1.8h· )J.O. .' 1.10 llS " 1,:"! " "", , 
' .. 
: fotal coste, 1 .. b9 2'h 1.$3 190 
I.t return. .21. h1 .2~ 1t.) 
" '~ , 
. I 1.1 I I 
ANALYSIS' OF r AQ'l'01lS' AFft,llfIIG PiODUCflOi 
COSTS AND IEMtHS or fIfS _CIt E~SI· 
'0 488Ut. :La 8l'l8l7a1ng and 1nte~1n& tlte data. more effectively" 
a &J8tem, 01 $Orta wae used. Thi. method. 'consisted at sorting the record. 
1nto Ttd'tou;a' 01.8. Oft the basis of a. 8ingle tutor., Tabulations ... e 
.,.., of the lac tar' ,the, cluses were based O.n and other lactor. considered 
to' have been usoota'ted with tb1s ~1r8t taotor •. 81,M 01 tarm..,.1me,·of . 
" -
" en_~8e;, 71&ld$ pe~ aR'e. aaa hours of labor, _thOd of ,.ale, OO$\~ , 
of operations,. ami .'tU .. e: .. pert~oe and success were the single, . 
t.otors used to teat tbe _test of u8oo1atlon with other tacto .... 
, , 
It 18 l'eeoan1sed that other factors mq bave some" ,u8001a.t-ioft "ri_ 
nGOes. of the enterprise other than tllOS8 U.sted above.. 10 attempt 
. 1fU ___ , 1l,Ol1'eftr, to. ascertain this association. .It is further 
... eQlUted that there is an 1at ... tatJ.~ ..... oe1&tlon en'siTing lUld that 
when aD attempt is made to isolate the etfect 0,( ·om t.tort the effect 
of some lntwrel.tedtactors m.ay also ha.ft a bearing on the l"esul ts. 
WheN"" these $f)f~. \0, exist, attention 1.8 directed '\0 t.be association .. 
tiM of PaI'lDI 
---- .. " 
I !he recorda .... e I·01'ted on the bub of &creage, as a measure ~i'f tam 
sue, in aD ettor~ to d.\e~ Wbai; association 811e might have Wi.Ub . 
~r. 1'1elda. coste ,and net Nto.rns. Capital. man work units, voltmlt\) 01 . 
producUon. ·and other factor£" are' 'mea$UJ'1ee or sise, but, acreag-e ls ·p,o'b&bl.y 
the _st.ammon. and. was the bas,i'Qed. 
the tams v-led. from 2'.$ to SS3.S acres, and . averaged- b.a. acres. 
'.' 'Ild.1 'lIeUQ.re tnclUded· all land. opet'ateci. D7 t~e vari.Olls larmers in the 
au:rvG,._ ,~ of lel8 than 20 acres numbered, 22, sad; o..,t1tutecl 40 ',' ' 
,.oat, o£ au tarme in the & tudy (table 8)~, H1netet..,., or )5 percen~, 
were Ut tbe ao to 19, acre group, and lh ,or 25 peJroent C.Qn:tau"ed 40 aorea 
Dr JIOre~ fhis :.tndlca .. tbeextent of $1aa1.1 .... sct?.le~. tClA1ng as .easured. in 
20 
tems of .MV'es per fam f'o'W'ld in tb1.$ st-ud,y. It thU sample 1i eoftSl4ere4 
npnMfttatlw of the peach ~rs u Utah,. it sht). to what de~ae 
~scale tW'~ 18 MSoelated tvith the pml.. bustne8a 1B the state. 
When the ncords were SOl"+UU Oft tJ1e ·bun of s10e. it. was iOltOO that 
,he t-. b the _all acnQIs p-oup bad ,he l~t p._b l1elda-, ave.q. 
1ng 163 bl1$hels per 8$NJ mile those in the 20 to " acre clus bad Nie1d.s 
., 207 tJushels per acre" !he la:qeat terms nported. 192 buhels per ave • 
. and _ a~qe of all f_me was 190 bushels. fhol!1ft 'the 4i.tt~WJe 1n the 
,"Us of the last two gollpS is _glliDle, Go s~lcazlt 4itterenoe is 
_'WId between these an4 the yields of thtJ 8MUeilt fams. 
Cost ~ 'btulhQ. was el.6S' on tbe ~st tSft"S, and Mt"~ lieN 
16 omts. this was the h1~.t bushel ·cost _mld 101h1)at net hturn& of t;lut~ 
tbree l"Oups, ~c~ shows tbat tb0 b1SbelP "st p$lr bushel of the smaller 
t8nl opeZ'awi$ 18 Rot oftset lJ1 h1~ ree$~p'bs. Costs ot tho med!:am-
, 
tised. ~ and th~ lQrp PCup' W~G el,.J.;a.S,:aM $1.$1 per bus~.,el reep3ot--
~ I 
4.".17".4 the a.e1fage tor all t .. 'R$ Gl.;!JJ. let"~ to the farm 
epere.tors 111 tlle· t.~ l.ger clas81tications did DGt dU'lGreignit1cantl7. 
·be1ng 2) een'ts for ~ me.d1u-st$ed ,t~. and 26 C0n\s tor the· taNS 14th 
40 ~e8 and over. Averag$ receipts tor ell t&rms 'Wen 23 cents .per bushel .. 
Illan tams. !Hera sOl'tefl,,, the beis at total .~age~ .1t ae fOtm.d 
that the peacb enarpr1s~s on the 3~a' t~ hw;l the lowest 11elds" 
spent about ~ ... number- of hou;rs p@r -~ in thl9 _'Ochutt1110 ,rocess as 
the average of tb& -stv.d7. had tbebiihes' 00$)'\$, -a!ld, "ported the lGi'1ea\ 
m·'i; ~etul'M.- thesG factors on the metJ1uti ~ l"'PG't sise f~ weft 80\ 
8i~1c@tl1 d.1tt .. nt,: and. resulted 1rt bl~ber net retUl'lUJ ~ weft 
Qbta1ned IOn 'the eaaUest. 1$\N~l.-
21 
fable 8. RelatioJlllhip of Sise ot Farm to Various 'actors in Peach 
Production in Washington Oounty and Box Elder-Weber Area, 1947 
:I 1:1 
Average Humber Bushel Prod. man Costs let returns 
InterV'al acres recorda peaches hours per acre Gushe1 
per farm per acre per acre bushel 
acres acre niiiJ11iir Gushels nours dollars acre doUara 
Leas than 20 12 22 163 138 1.65 26 .16 
20-39 27 19 207 148 1.48 48 .23 
40 and over 109 14 192 1)0 1.51 50 .26 
Average all 42 5S 190 1)8 1.5) 43 .23 
farms 
TheMuure ot size of enterprise was acree of peach orchard per fant. 
Other me_ures could have been used, such a8 'bushels or peaches, hours or 
man work upended in the peach enterprise, or number of trees. Acreage 
was chosen because it seems to haye been the most acceptable and is the 
most universall.T used indication of size. Size of enterprise is one or 
the most important factors atteeting costs and net return.. It can 
intluence the etticiency with 'Which labor and. machinery are used a.nd the 
interest ot the operators in ma.na~ing their enterprise. tater u80ciatlons 
also show t;,.at size ot -enterprise influences the method of marketing 
peaches. 
The average acreage of peaches on all farms was 5.8 111 th a range of 
trOll 1.5 to 37 acres. In the 80rt of alze ot enterprise, three class •• 
were used. The group containing 19 of the smallest enterprises ayeraged 
2.2 acres, followed by an aYerage ot 5.1 acres for 23 farms in the middle 
group, and 12.2 acres tor the 13 largest peach enterprises (table 9). 
The group in the classification ot tbree acres or le8s spent an 
avera.ge Qf 161 hours per a.cre in the productive process and obtained 
yields of 181 .. 5 bushels per acre. Their costs were $)JO per acre with 
;receipt. of .363;,. l .. ~, •• t. n~ of III per _M. !be· ·ente~. 
1& the b, . to 6 &On cl_1tloat19n ... aged lbi bI>uJ'$ labor per acre wi'tl1 
rieW. pef'. un of 222.1 'tNsbels.· ... te per .... were .21S tv thtJJ gnup 
~ receipts woftf381. Wet retuu .ere $106 per awe... !he' th1l\\ .1 •• 
ot eaterpriles, MWlI..-.. and over, .ve~ 129 hOV8 la'bfW per' aore 
,_til rtelda of 165.1' ~$. ~.,.~ .... -.J'e· t191, reee~9i.b .,.re . 
. ~.. ~t!nl 18:- • net return of a &'!d.rma. -.: dOU",r,. .ft19 a.ve·rap .~ 
, : .retUftl tor·aUt.,..wu tkl ,. acre. 
: :,.... ·On the h_u· 01 ft • .. t· ~ri8e. ~ hours per aon .~~ 1D the 
. . . .. 
'. I 'prOduotlw:",proceeps, qecnued al the "-,,,,$1 ••• ' the tm.terpri8e 
l .~..'a. " . to 6 ~ 81aa8it1.c~'iOD bad the ~$t 11e.ld$ ~ the 
• ,I ' •• " ,: __ ,.~ '~ • • ~ .. :. 'I • _ :.. :., I I • 
·~es.t coste per .... .'!be •. iI) r •. ~ iaN 8106 ~ aC('e o.,~ .••. 
. ·$3' of the 81'01$J>. of the .an.at. ~ and a IIIinue net :returils 01 
ou done pel' .~e ~~ the' ~1Q) of +be' l._~," eaMl'priaea.. !be" lJDits 
··.1oh bad leveR 'fNfeS W more lack on. doUar pe~ Uft of p~ the., 
'.: operator and hi$ t cUr . the Pial ... e tor la.bor they p9r-toftied, Oft the 
.pe" enterpr1se, e4 p~ h1t$ntt at· the .-ate. attiw ~reent. on .aU 
, ,capital, D4. 110.,-. 1Dvened. in the eop. 
there,._ te be. M·"~teft1;· relatloD8hlp betwee •. the.l~ .. "in 
I ,'I , 
. ,.i1a. of e.l1tflrprise·" au".' a$ .• ~ til teas 01 net returns pel" 
,I ....... 'Oat '01,'" swqof .!is ftcol'd$, t~ el .. , ~ob.·tnclude8, 4 to,6 
ac-e~\;i~i';:;,~~t. •. ',"r ,eQ~lse was the _"t· p"t1~le_ ,riela,· U:. wUl 
, •• J I 
~ 'hOW'll ~D lat.ftci1Sc~.lOu., :kaV9 _ .. _~1; N1a'-1onsh!.p 'tG at:, 
• ~ ? ... 
retvns P,er acre, and tliel'&tore t.·~,ftr .~ o'bta1ned on tM' pc • 
• 1 
ofeaWrPthes :l.n the· middle clue1flcs;U()n P"ba.~ _w· 8_ re~tlol1 
to the areate~: 8\10· •• of the •• eDte~e.. 1\ a1cbt ba · •• ncl.uded that 
" 
the ave~e ot 2.2 aeRS' of pt'.bee pertutJ!~'W8$ DOt sufficient toohall.-.e 
the best, 1n~~est of tit. opebtor·in. aU pl)Utlf of, ,"ductioa and· that the 
23 
a.rage of 12.,2 ~crea ft_ larp~. t~. ,operators under. the ave·rage CODdtUOU 
of t.he B.UrWJl qo\1l.4 .oat prot1~ . .m eeonqi~' handle·. . 
" . 
• 1n.ce the: d.1t.teft~ee8 ,in the _t· returns p_ aon' ... tati.~call.7' . 
dsdt10fll:di aal, t~. ~teh!l"S tn. OOlt per aor_ ~ _'& .tat1.ti!~ 
,.. .' , , 
.'.1gn1t1oa.nt; o~ mus, look,to receip. Eor ~ e:pl .. aua.t1oa ot.i~ tiffeNne.·. 
- '
1he large~ peacb,.~te~1~' disposed of their ~tpnno~lf', .b7'o~t-ot- -
, .t&~ .bl~._ thftugb'u.clat1ona a.a4 theM .. ·w 1 ... ,· p~ntab1e 1ft 
U_7. Of co.,. it must be "eop1I.~ tha, the op~t" preaen~ the 
_all.e:r PO"-s ,to.$8k.\ theU'. twit 1~all7 18 ,eat1rel.1: 4e~'. ~ 
, .. ~ ,'act. t-hat,~-" the ;peMh, crop 18 ahtpped" Q~t\ .• 1~: "t.be 'Skte aad 
~$ .,u.~ ·el~d troro.the local mlll'ket. 
1\: mlmt be nco·Fia.d that 1tl~ aHocla~1_ that 8~'" to be appar,., 
.~ , 
keN isobtaifted hom,. SOt" of:. Umited alll!!bel"ot en~uelht ~t the 
' ... ~.\Jl.t~_,.ob~d from sort1,ota,:~"p"'~~"'of e~terpri$ee .• 
:~ ..... uld ~" j\VJtU1ed in eOrt01lUliJ.'", that '. portion of the lOcal ~odUCUoa 
. , •. st. ~ shipped ()ut .0.( .:tIlteand. to the ,,' "rit tha'b if, is dane a ,~." ' 
, ~ 
,> .~~tt$ loc,&1.ll.;t!l1' ,the: .3f~l'-. t~ the eXtent th.ai .u~~.tat.··,,~ . 
_n'. are aooc1at.ed with .ta. • that. ex\eftt 1.· .• 11: ... ,Gelated with 
.;' .,' - .' " " I 
". , 
. ,per acre. 
, fable ,.aelaU.nahtp of. stme of In~e' \0 ,~ raet.". I . 
'il .. "~~t,1oa b1 Wu~ COM •• 4 1_, I1d.r-We~. __ .' 1'''1 
( ( 'j " : itt , " i Q j I I 1:11 t, fr- ! " 'r r ; 'I . : !fIt' . , 
Aver .... 'h\8l marl tetal Costa Ieoelp~ let 
Ia~a1 acres ~*', . hour. 
-. 
pel' pel" "~ pe~ ,NC#dI per .UN per·, acre a .. per 
ptD'*·'t.wm acre ao8 
-II acre. iii, 'I I 'I I Sa; Siif· ff ~ l1!ot~( •• -MI. dOl. Q4r8$ _if 
, MMS u4 
i81flS leis· 2~,2 18 161 330 363 
" b to 6 S~l ·1) lhl 222, •. 1 t!l5 )81 .. 106 
1 84 IOve7 1I'.e 13 129 16;.1 291. aN -l 
Aft .... aU 
.t __ S.6 SS 13.8 '189.' ago ,;" ~ 
~'I '.,1 ! I .. I I ! 
"' 




t18l,:ds _ ... ~~1n total buhel.protmeed.·per acl'e·, fte. *\$1 
... ~~"i' ""I.;:~udes aU·the pe~., pown. '. IQ~ rea-ales'D,'O"', 
~ ... ~ of d1apoeal~ _ .• _.~ .. ~.~ per .. 
·~'o...,t, •• • s.t tmp~t;t&~~t .. at"etbl ":-'$: 1.."\ tAle pe·uh 
, ",1 • 
1ndati'v, la· )'ie1d;8". ..·.'~:bUhel C0.8_, ..... h18b.~ ••.. 1ield$ •• '~. 
. . 
~Qau$e, t~ _.helt .f' ~~ ... ava1labl$ to beu t!le' 008'.".:.,- . 
. ~ prodlle·t1Gft, .. costs ..... '.·a 4eal1ns with th~IJ ~, act: 
1 • ·the Ul'lmtinc '," __ ,are relat$._ ~ $alDe resardlea, .of 31eW.:.~·" : .. 
It was totUtd .. t the 't~" ~ ha4 the smalles·t 1i~e''(j:r: Ja- ., 
........... ~.l,IO ~ per. ~ .. ,.,,~ .. ~.,.. at an ..... 1". o.t·$.a7';j;i..~··. 
'~r_, _d1 ..... \he ·second. h1.,b"'~: _m~" :vl4~~ J'1.18 .:PJ~" '. 
·~il·~~t ;r1elda. ~. \lUI!ihe:t...~ ... , ~Il the ....... . 
,. '/' ' , . . 
'. ,hiPe,~,·lt.*t vatue.ot tall P.~,~.t .. lb ••. "':.-·_·.~lable, 
. : .u~ ...... the ... a1uatAons of' 'the tbre~,'·~'4G1 •. '~'" . !he • .rage 
,- " \ " , , '. ' " ! • \ 
... ·lard .~:t. 4i.,.ch •. nterpr1Ma was •• per.' aee (ta.b~ 10) .... · , 
, .' ,~~, '. I • 
·~UF,,".'~4 .ct .. l'i8ld8 aJ1d land .atues .. be ~lG.elr"· '., 
, " \ ' . " , _ '_. _0: _ ;' _~ '_. . J ' ,: " 
~ted... -. ••• t·.$lto.captta.l4- ~Eft l'etums lnto·:l~·.all1$$ atUl· 
'since the moh prodae:tiVG '~an4, t.<'~a117 the ••. pftlfttaltl •• ·.One wnl.4 
. Gpect such. land to haVe' the ·~l.S' vel.'. the ".lWot :tb1e : ........ 
a .elifttte ~ati.on be ... 71-- per' .. .,.··atJd ... ".~ .pW·-'l. 
lb •. ~~8 wen. eaatlo~ to ." 1Md . ..-tuee OR the' ~uu ~.~. :'t~ . 
.... tf.l". ~'clll'~ .l1I'P.OSes, aBtl beaQ .... ,~8b'101l8hlp '~4 exia' 
, I , ., '. ' • '. "" ' 
.. ~ •• lu~, and 1181d... !he ath01'. is :01 tbe op1td.on -hhat.1Uld . 
Tal.., ~"'d ~ ... e'cas~. includeQ, Yalu •. ~NS.B~_ ~~"'ati .. , ,', 
_.' ~or .Wdl.~" 81te., and the ta:raera,est1me." ot" • • Ueo", hot .. 
dewlGpm.e~ .•• 01& Pl'Operty ILi.lht have &11· his; lan4.·fbi. _ppeue to 
have been \rue., ~n tbe t~ with' ~ lewest rUl41 .t poaeh$s' aUt •• th.el 
11e.ld.s and net l'etu.rns·woul.4 :not 'justify the values reponed.. OBth. 
oimer ·b.mtd •. b~r, some enterprises that had the hlghes,t neldtJ. '".' 
~e~dby thG) ,ope~ator ma;y ha~ b-. Wld.enalue4 Ofl the 1>aSie' 0;',· 
, t~, . > 
capltal1~"d.lle. %t, 1$ ::recQpi0e4 in this cormect1(!)l\ that 4e:f!blte 
concl.ueloae shoUld nQt be d.:-:'¢m tor- ';Land. eV&1uiUon . baled OR net retunm 
• I 
from onlJ', OD. 1e,er' $ op0ratiou. 
, !he' pGatm ente~ w.1tb. ~y.L.lds' ot less than 110 bubell sit", 
'120 h~ pe~a'Cr. in the p:rodncti'ft ~ .... , eeeu pel' buMl WM'e $2.21, 
'md. net retvu were ,tt·~ sa Hats,. ".!he units fitb y.L&lds withb the· 
'120 to 1" btUtbe18el.e$S a+-raged 112 hOurs per acre.. 'Costa per bu.he1 
'. ' , ,. , . 
~ . 
,. :~tl.1S .ami ,net retUft1sia,m:Lntt~ c.' ,(mnt Oil Ii bwm.el buta. Th.,,:· 
~ . " 
grollp 1d.t.b Jields betvte.n ~o ~o laP.' b\l$hela spent 129 hO'tll's p ••• en 
,., , '- i . 
, 'andco~' '\feN $1.,7·1, Wit1i:iaet retnrDB ot 17 oea\8 pel"bulhe1-. 
. . , 
~ POllI" with· tlel.d8 ot trom 190 to· ·299 bushels or pEl,aches Pl9r 
:acre 4'V¢raged,14' houn per' acr.evd.th cos~ oE $1.]", and, netre •• 
of '~o 'eeata~1' btlet1el. the. eft~rises· with tbe 1.1$ •. \ l1elde,,',)OO, ad 
. '.' ,: o."..:r. awraged 193 h(l)\lr$ pel!' aeN. c."tIl -" 11.01 per buhel and ne'" 
re'turas "were S9' ~ts_, !he '&ftr&p net, returns pe~ bu"hel. ,t AU l$n~ 
,pri.8a was 2) .oea_. 
'the !lour·s S9$'lt per ... SW$dil.f iDcs"ea.eed from 120 per, acn Oil 
• l l 
, crchaJl.~ \bat aver~ 101 ~ to ,19~ bol.1r$ reQUired on enteJtpr' ••• · 
'\lith r1eluavera~ )85 buahels, pe~ 'U%*e.. the ttbse $~at pel" b~bel in:', 
the prodllct1ve' Poee8.· declbletl ~l!rk~~ froa 1 •. 9 hevs Oft fU'lm' with. the 
10'm.Jst prodUotion Je" ae~,' to 0.5 oE sa hO. on t .. _til. \be. hlp.,.' .,; 
~ . , . 
: . p*,oduotlon ~r $oen. Ooats, per' bushel. deC11tted stead.Uy '",om ·"2'.2?:~ on 
, 1\'..; •• :, 
the peaCh ente~l_ nth the lowest ,Jields io $1.01 per· 'bu$nel :. 
o.~· 1ft ••• b1lhes~ llelde. let. re'Wrns Ellowed 'abo-lt'b \Ita same: 
~at:louhip to ;r.\eld. as did costs. At· ".ldS: per aore went Up, costs per' 
bushel decftesed ad net Nt1U1lll inCNased. '.the pwp .~ .,~aton tdtb 
, .1, 
~ .. : ' 
26 
the l.QQst average'~ lost saeen. ,on.each bushel px-odUC$d wnUtl 
i 
tbOse 1a the ~st 71e14 olas&1tioation ~e . net 'J'$~S 'ox;', 59' cents 
Hr. bu8he~ 
!he en~rt$. 'Wi tb 1h$ b1Ches-t y.Leld$ had. some lacto.H that " a\UJ'e4 
a Miner per acR oost, wt when r$d\\C$d: to a 'b~h.l 'bu:1t the cost wae· 
1 .... 'Uten on rn witb m$llG':r' :rlelda. !bledemonatrata$ th$ effect 
o~ '111gh yields 1ft "d~ per unit costs onen~1Se$ lflth' ., hi.·" 
portion Qt ,tilted costa. . It 1nd1oat&s that. kt&h "814110.' ~neet' the 
more 'h7portant t.twa a$Soolat$4 Wltb .-oass 1n th$ pe,a.ch entrwp~1s.·.'· 
an~ 1_ 71elds ue most 11ke17 acoompard.ecl by low net re~ '1#' lQs'ses~ 
, table 10" ..... loD$hlp of IiQ1de pv Aete to fmri9. 'atoM .' 
in 'r~ PI-odul)t1on 1D Wash1n.~ Cr:Mtn1i7 and Box -~~~.1''' Aree.,,: 19iJ;7 ' 
t' _ '; IT D , . 1 J t', . ; .11 j [ I ,U"J1U: : j I ,I" 
~ Bovs epmt Goa. Ie' 17&1 •• :;" per N,turns 
foUl_. ~ .. 
,In Lrod, per acre len B.g,: ,"ubel ,,.r b\1.$hel ln~a1 per acre ~o1'dl 
"\' q'sr(J llt I B. "s •• iifj 1 m. 
,: '. . , . 
. issa the 120 
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1.11 2.21 :' .~.s-., 
jl " 
.. 
.8) 1.7, ~.Ol 
" 
.. 16 1.71 ~i1 
.-6,4 
"-- .'.,", , ~ ~; , 
,-'SO .. ' 1.01 .59 
·.13 1.,53 ,.23 
I ( f -, f 1 t I.l 
'tfie!'ecords v~ aorted·inW ~ ~ oa:tb.e:baauol !laD·hOl,ir,S 
,i 
" of laBor used pSI' acre 1.a. ~ ·p~uet1.e, process to de~ thtI" US"latlOD 
, tbis mf.sh'·b.- :wl'th p~c,tion eoG~~ Dle .eqords • .-ed,tv1de4 tnto tl1ree 
poUP$ <In the ,buis ot \ime spent· per .er. '07 'the operator, tam;1ljr, .d.: 






~t ~nt l~$s· ~ . lao h,,8 :per Amte, on. the ,produot1v~ prooess!n<4u4ed. 
22', peach 'fmte~:1Ies,~ :'The m!tlale'-~~~,:vdthin the.' 120 tf). ·1~' hoe··M11:·QCn 
(. .~ 
inteFV81 ~cl~ 11 pe~ untts. a~, tb.:!.rd' #~Yliich . spent 110 ho-. 
. . . 
Pr,ao:re or. more, ittoludecl';6. urdts, (,W.':U)'~'", ' 
. , ' Au ~a1.78U ,.of'~.,.'~tHntlt$.~;r ~"tL$.n .$h,',:OW$. that the 0J?~to., ' 
~who spea\.l.$sa thano.UO ~Ur$per ,Mr~. had unitS that, a:verap' '.1 ,t. .... ~t 
" '., ••• ' .' I. 1 "f' ' ' 
,i·~tb ~,ot-13~. bushels. , Prod\le:ti~e~sif$ oa the.e: en~JPd,"8'~$re 
" ' .,", . , . 
t ,~ . .. • 
. ~l.,~ J)eS"bllshel." The· operators,"&!f! ~e]lon,.f"'.l20 to 16' hours, ~pent 
.' • I 'lo I· " • ~ • : • • L 
,.;' ao"ehad an awrage IU. 'ot 1,j2,\~s, ;er ente~se.t with, yie16.- t;tt. 
j •• " .' " '. ; " • s. '. I. .. t . 
" '219 bushels . per .-;at _d .• ~:rage :o.s~, of, $l..tJS ~r :b_~ll. ..:~~&~ 
. ,,' .. ". . i 
.' .o·1ta4speat.,·110bov:s or more· pel's". bd·.ente-JPI1;u.,· e.&m.1J1q ,., 
. ...., ' i 
~$; .a:nd~eldi.rC 2US .'ba.ltels.:~l' :;.~~h eoetfl'amo~ :to $1~,SS ' 
'!he Operat., ~o a.pent less than~lal hOllrltp&r' acre, 1a, tbe ·pJ'Oduct1on 
.' ,..', . '" " ~ .' ~.', 
,~$ had t.bt11OQs·t yields and,'th.:i.if:bea\ eQlte,per:·bu,shel.,. ~e 
......• ~atorsm ~. 120 tlt .. _plIUP~!Id the iQWest~. ~~. ~t8 . 
with ylelds · .. ver~ 2:i9 ',bUs.ls, pe~ sbre.· 
,'!heM u.o1at1qns ~~ow' that, tb.e e$1~ri.s8$ oa. Which the .. 1:,. t1JBe 
, - ',' . " : 
wu- speat. Per acre .111. -the prodnot,.,cn pnt;esa ... bad: 'be. ~'st' bubel, OO$ts~ 
. ,. . "" . 
it alsc ,sh~ that... .. '~0.U:ra, pelt awe· ~"; the ytelda !non_ed'., 
" ", I ,',', • : 
fhi.$ lafi~:r. ftlatleMb1p -iht, be 6._0. trom'''a larpr hourl1 ._put· 
" r.~~·in a pea~ D~ or bu~ prOduce4. _ ~a' the~ea.ter, 
y.leld$ ft9cesdiJawd the ·add.it1CM1b~ t.th~,: 'piok1ngand'ha~nl' 
, to ·the ~cld.ng iOWJ.~. f!tel'eeON" ,labw rixluu.eu\1s should be. eon.~1'ed 
. . ,:.:-' , " . :' , .. ~ . . 
1n ·.w1atloll to the yield.. ,Ob~d pel' aos.-e. Ihe~ was no e·tBlIcte~': .' 
,~ : ,~~4'lom1~l) be_n" the ._bel- of ~ur8 spea;· "11\ ... P"dttCtive 1WO~es 
- .,..... , ' ~: .' "., i ,.' \, ,~, '1'1 ,,' ~ .. -. . I ' 
eal.eost. .pw buab.el1ih1oh iadlel1tes ~h"' otber latJtor$· are~\,'.~~1l'· 
. • '';' ',.1.)' 
.~ . 
28 
I " r II un 
Ave. Prod~ Hum'beJt Aftrt: 
_1'$ 
Avu,agIt Prod,. con 
bove records paaehe$ bahel per 
per acre per tara per aero bushel' 
I 5ii 
. " '. 
&:'i.'" F : I ), E 11:'2 '!!JII1 " .. no. ~ ,I, • 
'~$ than 120' 
120-169 
'7 U ,6.1 136 1.61&.' ,'; 
110 and ov. 
total 
II il,l 









1.a ,au 1.kS 
3.' aJO 1.SS 
S,fla 110 1.S" 
j ! t bY, il 
A _n .. lI$.d.e a.e~ to _thad of sale to 418eGl"er the "btl .... 
$hip this ,sip' have to u", "~l It'ls l:tke17 that the openwn 
, Obtatu bleber pi-loee ~h ~ome w.,-s ot d,l$posPtI of their" peaches 
than thJ10ush othe"... Qo$t$ or pt*Oduet1on. Should. not b. lntlu~ b7 
• J 
_thod of eales, bt1t some ~ of disposal require that termers, pl'Oftde 
' •• e, ,DUlt.Txeting fw'lctlons. 
'lb. peach tmterpJ'1&GI were pouped, in the lollow.lJlg clusu aecoJIdiDg 
to methods' 118841(1) ~e'tnc assoe1atio_, whiCh 1neluded thoH'en~ 
prises 'Where the crop was GolA t.hrollllb ·u. usoe1ation that was, producer 
... 4 andfo!r 1Ubich the _mber-t~ers ~.. ,_lcef1, dd Qss.embled their 
hu1t.( .. ), local"~$" wldoh 1nol~ it,lose eD~$,. wheJ'f) the 
operator .'old 110: e' .. ~ "who bougb~ peaches d.Ueot; trom. the t~ tor 
,~ pu,rposes, (.) tn.eke!'8, which u...lu"~ '\bose enterprises' where 
the 'petNLtQr so14 to tftQkers whO U\l&U.7 called at" . tbe owhard tor 'the: 
pe8.ohe$,'(4) I*O~G(fi-$,. wbtch included those entft'priaGS 'fIb_. 
the opera,"or, sold in mnal1 l&te to' tht final eon~J and(S) tmeluaUie4. 
these enterprises Wh,.re the method ot ,$8).$$ di4 not i1 tt iato ..., of the 




lach en~rpri8e' 11M 'p1ae8d 111 one Q:t the oatelOr1e8 . listed. above 
it SO percent 01' mon· of tl'te peachEl. were .sold in atf!/ one manner:. a.·: 
operators who 8'01d ~e8., t~att SO p8hent tv one of tbue methods 819, 
plaoecl in the unclu.1tie4 po-.piDg .. 
the, 14 tanners Who .... k'eted~on of their pea.es ~ougb .80f14.~tou 
had CO$ts ~~' $1.:6, per 'buhel, receipts of $1.15, .and per bQhel 
, . t "I 
aet ~eturlW of ,6 oents. .. e~s prov1de~ a market outl.t tor 
~aobe.proGuced b, .~D opera""" the to~ coste to. ,\h1I. ·pouP 
'aftr~ .1.2S per bu.sbel.,. _1,~ _n $1.16'. aad net ~etuu WfImJ· 2' 
, .... " 
~Dts per btuJhel. fbe 11 ope"~~8 who eG1d to- tru.okers had oosts-, 01 
tl.SS per ,buhel,'recelpts that! ,"~ased. 81,62 per bushel. I1l'l4 net. :"\0 • 
. ' .. . - ' ' . . t 
of 7 cents on. bush.l .. b.stt. , 
IewnteeD',opQ'atora 'peddl.~ 'more than $0 percentot the11'peaDhea •. 
!he7 had bushel a.pena88' of' '1.&9 ahd receipts ot 12.03·, which resulted. 
.. • Ii • ' 
. iIl'.net returne of 64 oents peJt ~uhel. the unolassifted. POtlplng,' 'iIbloh 
1U made up of' seven ·entarprt .... ·bad peJ1 bushel Q08ts of $1.5." ~'Pta 
ot 11.,7" and eo net "tun .t 2' cents per: bushel. 
. \. 
!be hlgher Pel" b\t$bel 00 •• ' 4JJt the opet!at.s who $Old tbrou~, the 
, .asaoclat1oDS were parUaUy ~e4 .. the expense of g~,Pae!d.nlJ .'" 
.anti providing eo!t~rs. . (leeta of 81.2'S ,.. bU$hel. tor those &old ,to t 
o'ann.ers.~" .o'-'d 1» ... cexteat ''b)r the farmers ~ng to sb~p the 
.( 
Ul'JPa<led tru.it .. shon dutaDce. eo. iI'~Ulg was done, an~ a .1 • . contl4attn 
we" purchased .~7 the oper"~$\ .who sold to truckers •• iota bf!lps -.plata 
their Mgher oo.~·. the~. ot ,p$&Uinr. for the ,e~te1'pri.teS 
clusU1ed as prod1ilC)e~EJ4dlet!' .• ,. vtaa parilall1 ott • .,t by. seUing the 
pea.oMI. o:reh~-rw.t, . and banna little OJ" no conta1neJ' .xpeD$e. 
fh$ tact that the _oduQWawhopeddled. their o. fruit rece1ved the , 
highest net're1.nrfts should. ilOt 'be interpreted. to man it is .the most 
pztotitable ,me.thoU ot sellUg peacbea. It reqld.rea 'special e~n' noh . 
,as trucks and; a ce,.taia Uleunt of sldll. a$ a aa.lesnaaD. It 1s q'1l1. " 
like17 that. a pori1on of the _t returns 1s actual11 a. reward tor 
superior salesmanship., the q~1tl'ot peaches this type of ma.:rket, cm 
absorb is probablY lim1t8d. !be taot that some 'operawrs CQuld seU' " 
peaches prot1,tab17 th1e wart wal 'mt.d.e po8$i'ble. because of -bhe d1epoS1q of' 
, • • • I • 
fable, 12. ' 1e1.at10ll Of ,leibOd of Sales to Various Vattora, , 
ta 'each Produet1on ln, •• P1qton Cotmty and lox 'm.der-lYebU ~ 1'_1 " 
" ' 
r ';; ~: li.m I; f g' I ,;! r r I J 
lum'ber ' ATe..,. 
,lethed .of eal.ee ~_da', UN8 
", ',..'f' •• 
" If , f .' 
• ""-.. '\ J ;' '~.' ,I, ,* "I!:,:! ' 
UV'" ~"... 'PU.' 
ieaoo1ati.ou au -1.1 1" 
a_eN 6 4.9 ,203 
tru.oker8;' 11 ).0 1~8 
;Produe.-ped.dlen 11 ),.2 204 
tJDciassU1ed 7 n."," ,188 
total' SS $.8 19(;" 
,I 1 1, 
, , 
, " ~,tter ~Sf, ,Ave~H., ~~." ,Suo .. " " 
, , 
i ' I::' f' .' ", 
1.,69 1.15 ".06 ' 
1.2$, '1.49, ' :',.,.,2"" 
1.55 1.62 ' ';',:;~{Tt ' 
,1.3' 2.03 ,' .. 4h, 
1.52 1.TS ,.23 ' 
ltJ,S3 1.76 : .,13 
J t J II! 1 
"'1 ' , 
~ the wcordl inti __ upson the basis of their baing more '01' 
leas ta'fOrable' than ,ave~a., ge, basfld' .' selec'J;ed me~s flhollld abOw", 11 
, , ~,' " , " . " ' 
~ ,a.soclationbetween net ".t_, sa. eupet'i~ pert{)~. Pref'ious'aorta 
haW. indioated the, tnn.uellct -Of Ii~d. and cost on net re,tl.trns $ ,·and 'it ,1' , . 
obn.ous that recei.pts als'Q: belp determine' net ret\t.ftlSot: it:is llOrtll whU. 
. , 
to know. the extent to :which these tactO#s ' .. associated ~~b, :~e$"retQl'iS. 
" , 
,,' ,and. hh' 1mpo~t it'1s tor the :bld1ridual ~rators W be superior"in'" , 
aU or, scme of ~$e faoto" , to'be DJ;Q8t successful in peach pro(lUCt1oa" ' 
!be recorda were so~4 'inte lev Il'OUl)S on the basis Gt the rautab. 
of selected factors in tha' J-eoGJti til", wez"e better than average tor \he' 
.Wd.y.' Awrap' 71.14&, per' Dll8be1 008\8,. and Neeipts per b~hel ... ..-
\he i.tems cOM,ldered. Recorda that ..... ,ab-.· ~'f'&rage 1a 1iel.ds' an<l 
'bushel. rece1ptB. and. below average in' OGn~ .. _ ... conslde1'ed to be· bette .. 
th-'~C •• '!he fust ,pout' consisted ot·-~ .~I'd. that had none 
:...; ;".' 
of the- aeuuea· . bet.1' 'bhaD av.-age. !he .ectnd IroUP ·· ... lstet\ of. 23 
.' " . ' ", 
,. ...0. the., had ItfI one tao\W be~tel" .. tbaa averaSQ., .~ tbiH. llft>llp 
ooDSlateti otl8 ·hoOJ'd.8 s.n 'tb$ olaasUlcat1on til,at h_, .". t\_ l~ 
, ,:. l' , .'. ~ 1 'I I, ' 
better ,than e""rq ... , ... tov'th '~up cona1$ted or 6,rec_da that: had. 
au three meuursa be'~ __ ·aftl'ag.~ 
, , 
.!he enterprisd with no 1 ... bet~J' than awrage averaged ?J", ..... 
, ,I"., . 
kl aize· with yields ot lOS butshels, b~ a.oats ot.2~19 pe~. bll8hel.f':~ . 
. 'ot,ta1ned. $l,~Stt. a bushei tor market,iq ~1r tn1t~ 'the resulting at·, 
" , . 
. ••• • as _ ainu 6) cents per' buahe~ ~. '!eoo. wi t.h on~· measure better" 
, • ,... '~", 1 I _'. 
_aa~l.i.ihad. 5 •. 4 aures with rtel~·.ol.l)P. bui\e:ta,.·' Costa on "e~ 
~ ..... 11 .. 86 per ~t ~ ~1pte' _ $1.66 ~10·:'< 
, . . " . 
(.18·U)', ... ·.a·',enteipnHs 'rith twO;, fanton, ~tter~ .ave:MIa ~d. . 
k.k ~ 111_ J2.e~ot 2~1 'baehelS* ·OoBts wre .::w _ "'1", 
" ncelpta $1.·66, ... _ .• ,re., ·.re.!t.1 cents P." b1l8he~~' ~. OpeJ;'a'to,. 
: who eB~. _Jr.' better than average in all three tac~.II· 'aWf'qe4 
I' • I 
9.b.·B.cre. vdth 71~' $t2S~~lB_ . COSt8 per bushel. on,theae·~. , 
-" 81.37, and .eGelpts$l.8? .e' ."~ •• raged Si' oente pe.ltu8lUtl.· 
, ,. 
fhemost ~rot1table group, ~tb. net "tv,. of 52 eents per. bushel, . 
w. better than a.verap in all three t aotorfh. the neat most aucee.s~ . 
'\'. I' ) • . 
... oup iacluded. eaterpriae8 that ltVe b.'~r iti.an .&ftJ-3p: in ., two of 
.  , , 
. . ~ 
~e ~.e iteM. !his group realized .Det"~ of 41 oeB~ '01' tty. 
c~nts ,..' '\lUshel less than the poup better tbim averace. 1n. all tacton • 
. the &rOUP t.bat ~ better tbana!erage in G~'~One item .broke even'imd 
.. ·'i:. ., . . 
the group whioh had, no tutors better than. average lost- 65 . csnts for 
eve17 bushel produced.~ Wi tb ~ach production as with almost an:y tarm 
32 
.nterpnse. the greateet succeSs ae~ard.$$; tM efforts of the, ,.~ 
_0 is superior in the Inate,' ,~' of' meaattVea. 
H. l r II If ! I- 'II ' T ;~1i 1 It; i I =, , r 
Iwnber Bushels tlo-su Ie, 
_ 1 
A~ 'Ieoeip. 
records SJWeS ,Of 'pel' per "tams ~te"al p. peaches acre bushel bulhe1 per bushel 
per lean. 
! II is'' I M-. ,hi! '.- w.' 
I' 't,,'. I ; -dot. ',/,;'101.' I: " .. 
lcae bettelt 8 1.k 108.1, 2,.19 1.SJt ,':,-.6> 
1 be,tte%' 23 ".4 13'.4, ~":" 1.,86 '.00' 
a better 18 
••• 
266.1 t.U 1~66 .&7 
, items bet.1',. , 9.4 251.0 1,.')7, 1.1' .S2 
'-til SS 5.8 18.9'.6 1.S) 1.,16 ,.2) 
-r I;' I ~, I- i . ~ ,j !l!. 'i. ~"'@I i'. _ I. I I' I 
;il.t,,1 ~ 
!be, aoant ot nett l'9t~ 119 ~nt _ per' Dit oo.ts ao4 reoelpta,." 
the amotmt peeelved. is 1~ ,out. .t' the 1JontJ'Olot \1'1$ 1ndiV!dual ll!l'Jlel", 
bUt he lna.7 do a_~1n1 a.,,1;, oost8. It" te, ib.-.tore, ~ to lmoYI, 
which factors subjeot 't$ the t~s ,(Wntrol are assod.a:ted with til.' 
Tanou.fI .~~ 1 tems'~ 
\'he recol'daWue sort.ed in_ ~ ...." OIl tile ba$ia at p4II/'.Wshe1 
O,OSu. !he lmrest 008\ ~ cont&'liJ,1e4,19 :recwds' 8th pep bushel costl, 
,G~ le8s. than '1l.-2S "J'bu.~.' the m1ddl& gro1llP contained 18 reeQrti8 
'vdth III ,.~ ,)v.shel cost ranp of trom t1.2S 1;0 01..69, QQ, t,b.e b1ibe:8\ 
lOst poup eontd.ned 18,te.~ with __ ts td)at aVEjrase4 il.70 per' b\w~1 
and l'llOJ'e (table lk). 
the 1 __ • With ~ best, averap- of cOat 01 $L;'''7 1"'- b_hel operated 
~es tha\ av_aged h.1 &Ores. !he avehP _~ 'Qt tiIle spent per' 
&ore Wa.$ 144 hours, 71eldS 1'Ieft 28" bUlhe1$ 'OQ these t"$~ audaet "~ 
III. 
)) 
amotfQte4 to S4 oenta per bUh.l. , •• 1 __ 11l the middle &rO\1P with ' 
costs aft~1 tl.S6 per- blllbe+.. had 8n1;erpnses .• ~'" 1,1 ........ 
spent- US hours 1n the productive process. nelda' aftr~ 1$2 btUfheltt ' 
U4 Det re\urna averaged 27 cents per bUbl. tke.J$~a:tor.' wlth .. 
Id_.at costs that __ aged •.• :45 ,. ,_.Ml, bad en •• ises that': 
. ~ 
" -
.... eraged s • ., acRS.' Houa spe~$ per acre in the prroductlftprooenes 
were US .. 1'ielu .~age'l 111 bushels. and net M'tvU we:le a ~ ,3 ' 
,'o_tel?~,r m.bel. 
I' z ! t " , r. '1' lJ ; 3 I. I., 1tJ' 
ADra_ ~ Average Ave. Prod., 1'1e1'" ." 
eoat per neQu ' .... p. .llGUl'lt pe:r i-etvna 
, 'bU8JM1 eDterprSse ,~ acft ".Oft., ~~ buhel 
" ,. aottt 5)er iii. : 
Less than 1.25 ' 











5 .. & 
Iiii., ' Sit.,,' '301; I I 
~ '283 '.s& 
135 182 .27 
X)5 111 ·.53 
3,38 190 .'2) 
tt f I 
. ','iR, " 
StJ'lIl&U" 
A total' of SS ,ftCOJ'ds 1'Ieft .... 1.e4repN_'tblg ,18.,3 ~ of 
peaQbe.. '!ha tans had an average' capital Uw'estJle.t of $22,$42 and 
Ll.9 &CI'ea of grO'Wld,., •• a_ra_~ase 1Jt all. fruit, pel' tarm .. 
u., "'88.', 
the peach orGh .. d8 a_aged $,3 __ ee, ,with.,. ~,.,...a. oapitalluftst-. 
aent 0' tb,k76.' Yl.l.deJ averal84 1'0 bushels, per acre .all'! 1.9 .busheb ~' 
bear1Dg tree. • to~ot 60.'$1 busbe1s w.. prodttoctcl b3 f._"lilO1~ 
in the $_ .. '.~rtaa accounted Eor 80 peroeat of \he aozte-.e '~'. 
and all ,other varieties MCO.ted tor the r:euhirll 20 peh(O,'k 
,." 
34 . 
Costs pe~ acre ' •••• $290 • ·'l.S) pel' eushel bUts., Material. 
cons oomprbH, lS ,.reeD' of the total costs. ..,u." wen the 
mo.' ~l-tant 1 tam in. thi8 Ir0. ara4 ma.da u, 71 percent of aU 
:mater1$l cOsts.. 
,.r· . 
. 0veI'~ 008\$ oonsiste4 of 29 .• 2 ~t ot total OO$ts:. Intwes'tt 
en capital. invested at S perce.' p. a&\'D was h6 ~t'ot all over-
head costs •. 
_ •. t. maD· labor amounted. to 1£4 peNet of ail e_u with opento1-
and f,.U-, la~ compr1s.1ng ,~ penen\ of labol' COw. and bired ~ 
compr-1slDl k6 pefte»\ It. thb $ uDdin.i ... 
p~ oastl .l'e U.6 percent of total .• ef3t;$:. BoNe laO. accoated 
for ,pe:fOthlt. Vaeto. Slt. percent. ad. ~oldng 37 percent • 
• ' .v .... .ot 1$9'·'.1toura of maD l.abor was speat per acre u :$l1 
'opG'a.tionslf Of tbJ.a total ",.8 percent ... ued tor maiDtenatlce operatloma. 
, , 
~g lI&S the most time' coMund.D.S of th1a ea.tepry nqu1ring 1.3 percent 
of this totr4. ' 
Bandll·'llI·operat1ou ",'tJired Ja.b ,. .. -ent Of the time $pent per un 
llltb P,1cldng ~COtll'lQg tOl!' 73 penem-f of io~ t11Ite thus Spellt~ " 
~e~ oper~t1o.s "flUUed 1),.,8 ptU'eel1t .of aU 't.1m.e .pen'_ an4 -
";rUng and ~ were N8pou1ble to_ .61peroent. 
'. . 
~otal recei,ts av.~e' .))0 pR' _ and. t)..16 per b'Qshel. le~ 
aver..- .'retla'u of 1.2.3 per bU$hel. 
k a ~ort made· of tbe S~ .re ..... the· _terpriH8 W1~ an average of 
S~l ac~e8 returDed a aet ~ c .. ts of $106 per- UIre· to the openl"'~ 
Gtber enterprises of. fewer or' l.-ger aereq,fI thI!U'l tbtl poupdJ.d no' 
."hoW as ta;vorable net raturne'~ 
-, 
'armel'S 'Y4,tb b1gh ne~~~ ~:tnost ,like:L7 to opel'ate·w111h low 81i; -. 
"ate.the operators who obtained le88 than 120 bubell of peaches peP' 
. :acn' had. costs, that ave:rapd i2.21·p&~ '~~ Wl'l1la those' .vdth 71.10 
300 bushels &ad ~ had ~t eosts ot $1.07;. 
, Thue 1VU DO cOMl$tent rela1t1oUhl;p. bet_en th.~t of Ul\ ~: 
~t per eon ~ pftdacti:on and' tb:e coat p,~ bushel. the ~UBt of mat! 
hove spent did Ghott a posi,tlve ~a.\1oa$blp to the y.1elds obtaued per 
acta. 
!he oparat.swho peddled their peaches recei'V'$d the hi •• ' De' 
ntvns" The' r:act tlu.J.\ some 'operatoi'S could elfe,,·tiYel, eel). tltu' wq 
tras prob_17 tlad.t pOs$1bl~ by mOJi9t tlt the peach produceN dlsposiuS Of 
th.t.r :.rop throas)l o\her ~ls. 
The 10WfJSt eost· pr¢J4~ bd high ,-ields. sraali.~tba.n-av.'~lI. 
, I ' 
_.~tr1f"'tSi and more 'tbd the .erage a .... or .. hOurs;,.ed 111 the 
·~tlvep~ .. 
. :1\ ~ .rtarf~ ·to.~10~'8 ta the ._b :bltlu.s~ tor the GpeH.tor 
'I' , I 
to Obta1a ,bette. .an' ,..-age pertorm ••• :ptl as ~ avenes 01 et'u~ Q 
" . 
OOICLV81011 
la the auelys8S pr&lented a ,.ather Itp1t1eant u$98t,aticn seemed to 
be' mar.d.test. beWeeR 7U4.d p. -"aM' man h~ of labor eped, pe ... '~. 
tbe.. qtftU\ ot wilteD the extra bottr$ etma.ltt h.bOl1 i'''ultad ',ln better 
p.elds, 'per ~_ '. the ~t't2lre of more ~ was ·nee.taltated," 
. extra. y.Lelds is not lmowD., !hec_tattnC7 rJt the relationShip wOUld 
SUSSes.t, . hC\lre,.,r, .. tibet,.~ ,eons.ldwat1on ot 1~· ~l,em.ta b peaoa 
prod.uc,1i1on liRlSt be though't of itt tG .... of a oertaift leVel of preduc~t1_ 
laDee,· 1"-~t8 of th1s stnd1 we" 1)8, 'hova of ... 1$.1' ,pel' 
. eoJlG wheB yields were 190 busheu. pel' acre., 
U.elevel ot coa~is w1ll cl1aup wit1l .00.-'0 COfld1t1ou bat.· the 
oompGait1ou of Oo.s" wUl. J'·.aa about the sam. d long as _thou ot 
p~t1ol'1 are WlOh_ged. the wt$l 0'0$1;, ot pnduelns peach., OD S$ 
.~i.G. 1ft W-b:.Lrlct- Oo1lD't.7 and. ,Box Ild$..weber u-e& 1l'101U4ed. 
aateJ'ial· eOl,tfJ "wb1& ~. 15 p&Nont ot t~. total., OV.bedOOlte of 
2' pel'08at, pOw_ eMts ", 12 ,,~, alt4 lUll labor costs of' "' peN8nt~ 
11'1 .. , ft'toe ·of " •• t items are J.1kelJ' to ~ _ .... \Ultll dUferent 
uetbl3dS of produotion ~ btroflueed. 
The 8'terap enterprise in. +$11e at\td:l ot S$ tat'tttS, in lasb1nctoD 
,'.,,-, 
eo •• &84, the, lox, Ilde:r-\Veber ~ ln, 1941 Md •• ~ llOd.8:rate ret\U'll$' 
Oontd~~ the ,natureot th. ell\erpJ'be·. and. the c1ro\1aS,tQ!1oes udfW mteh 
PI'041lI'tlOD _8 e.uTied O!b the De' "~ of ~ per aon or 23 a._: 
pel" babel ,were Obtab.ed with 71elds ot l$O bdhel per ac,. and. _ 
'average ,price received pI.-,babel ,ot,,$l.16. the oirO\tltlStacU,lu$ of ~ 
dUtton ,were $\len that.' tavora'bl-e l,1i4l4s .... obtained but cost and prlee ' 
Nlat4oueh1p' ~a aot ,.11a1t a "~n 8Uf:(j.olea\ to, OOlflpe.ate ter the 
J'lek involved under averap ,ooa4itions. In relatit.m to other fana';'._.'" 
'priael, the 19"1 preductiQfl of peaches ~D the" areas studied 18 p:robably 
not v~~f~"ral>~~, '/ 
~e eontaot w1~ the ptub. prOdlli!)tft b the .. aa studied reveals the 
fao·t ~t sewral ~t market channels utet tor Ulepeach crop and 
that they pemaps: au be. a sj.gnUiean\ rela.t1onahip to the 11ld.t.tetq. 
Opeftton in 1947 -disposed Of their erep 'tbro. produee~B' a~soclatl_, 
~~,' ;,, ' 
throu.p$.ale '- nue:rs,. tbrou.gh hotl$~~ouse ~ to the tiDal 
cons~. and tbr~ sala to canners t.or proc.essing ~oaH. the 
.,oo18t1ons -" prtmaril7 ~tereste4,.1D hkt~~~~ .• h1pt'tlen' and the~ 
ett.ts topthel" _til that, of the process"" N~8 ... p" •• ~ of 
local ~ct1oa on the. hoae' .~t and ~. poesib~.e, sale of peafh •• 
l(l1oall1' act a lremutl$3N,tlve rate to the prod,," ... 
Xu. 80m 1D$tanee$, both because of, qu~1ty as ,J"81&ted to, ri.petltas and 
Me_" of looation, the tftCker ~~. pur.a.ees the truit,flt the orchaf4 
'i 
)1 
,Ap1cn.llwral Pr10_h'l hNau 0" 'p1ev.l~al. 1coMm1C8$ United a_tee 
Depal'1im.ent . of AgrlctAare,. Ooteber' 29, .19u7. 
AQr1cultural Sta\lItl.... '.ted. States Department or Ap1oultUn','. 
1935 ... 1'1l6...· : 
Dr_a., ,0,·0. fl'odue'tton .O~_ ad. I!8Z'ket d1a~utton of I~U 
< • • peactbea. ,'."ettf.'dlle, Ark... Arkana-as Agr10ultural l:I.pcw:lllent 
,$tatUm hUet1a 207. ,J.. 1126. 
Drops and luke.. B'ttna~ of Agr.10l1lturaf ~C$. U'Q1ted eta .. 
. , »epu\meatol Aarl~t'tWe .. · '01. a_tIl., 1antJ.allY 1941. . '. 
-1', .t 
Ie Graff, Hu~ 't. ,th$ ... ,... ••• ~s. b: ._tera lew tOR' 1 .... ,
1i. Y •• .., felt C,--, .> _tul'\QP&l1xp~8t Statloa ~t1R 
710,. -I~ U16., , .', ' . , . 
Ie_en. Ward Q., IeO-nOld. •• ot:prodllOinI and. __ k,atiag South Carol~ 
peubu., Gl_on,. ".~llna. South Qaroliu Api.cultuN1 . 
~nt Sta\lonluUet4D 23'. Jue·1921,.· 
Wellman, li. B:. Sed. OR OalU.-'. 0l'0l?1 end pdoest peaeMs .• 
Berkeley j lfniftrel tr otCe:LU.~aCb'Oul_ 1. April 1926_ 
1fh1~.~~l~," ad O~COOd&t!~$', '1'.'.' '.$O1l ~t1D't prae~o •• in 'the.. ' 
. ',., . Kirnand ",' ,tdot of ~a8 .:iJt 19lt.O. Pave,ttrf111e, 
, Ark ... ""kansa.;."8r1Gu.l~ ~rUteat S·tat1on BuUet1n 4S~. 
. ~1'44. ," . ' 
llUson. A. L., and. , stale • . ~''f L,. _. tlfu1\ Vee. situation ill Utah. 





PEACH E1TTERPRISE SURVE Y 
1994 
(Record Number), 
Utah Agricultural Experiment Station 
Department ot Agricultural Economics 
Operator ________________ Community ___ - ___ P. 0 .... ___ _ 
Loca.tion~. 
Aores in peaches 
nther fruit 
Other cultivated acres 
Total oultivated land 
'Aore s other land 
Total acres 







Value per acre ~. 'III Total value ,. 
Value per acre f Total value , ..,._-
Value per acre ~- Total value \i 
acres 
Value per actt ,. 'i?-- Total value ~ 
Total value all land ~ 
Amount oharged to peaches t, ""'----
Amount charged to peaches f, "J.----
Livestook ino. horses ~--
Total farm value ,-- Total capital charged to peaches ~-----
(Crop Production) 
Crop 
NQ. trees i I -, [ Value of orQb;; 
Age Bearin~ Non- I Acres I Yield Total I Per I Total 
be rin I roduct I acre 
4._, ___ _ 
.. ----.-~£~--~-. -~=~ .. --~~J= 1- -1--- 1--'---+,1-:=--- fll -_ . 
















·4vge VaItue ! Avg. . Valte Kind 
·N8., Avg. Tqta;l_ Kind LJ[o. 
--- -_._._._-- - -_. ---I .- --- .._Avg. __ ..-I9jal _ 
Horses Hogs 
Dairy Cows Hens 
Beef Cattle Turkeys 
Sheep Total 
MACHINERY AND BUILDINGS 
--
---j ;Beg. i ., End. I Avg. I Age Kind value Repairs Dep. vala.e value 
SpraY~L ___ . 
--












Plow ~ -.- --+._. __ .... _-
--
_.-














.-.-~ - .. - --.~-... '--





All other BIg.** 
Total BIg. xxxi 
* Includes l tractor, ·truck l motors, etc. 
** Includes, house, barns, coops, etc. 
"-












Charf!:ed to :Qeaches 






















OPERATIONS PERFORVrED BY OPERlI.TOR AKD FANIILY LABOR 
'-T-;'" '-:'===--= i I : Total 
Operator INO·I--_~Jn~, ___ ,_li9'!:.S'~i ____ -t Tr~ctor_. __ ~_T~uck operator 
·l.1'ai~t~na~~~-:--- --r OP"IH_Tlljilmb O • ~-:J!-;~"r-:~' .4mj H : R lilmto & family 
Fert. r.ranure··I·!·f· .. ·i ! 'I i 
. COllunercialj .... , 1"'j'" ........... : 11·· .. ··1· .. · .. . 
.... Pruning. ... ";.. .). . ... ,i 
.J)ispol?a,l...of .. J?r.~~h. '" i . ........\!. . .. .. 
\ i J'}q\'!:4lg ........ _ ........ ···1· ...."\ ..... ,...... . ...... . ........ .1. ........;.j ........ j 
. ..II....:! .. , .... [: .. :.. ... .1,' ... :.... ' I 
· ......... ·.·jl .......... ·.. . .. ·.:1, .... · .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ··.1 .... · 
. ... ........... ... '1"" . ···Ii .. i· . 'j .. . ...... i···· t 
....... :::.Iowing. ............................ . 
..FI.9e.Jrlg. .. 
... D.~.scJ~g.~ )l(;lr.r.().w.:~l.lg. ....+. :: .. .. . .[..... I' ... I ...................... j-
.... ..I.;r;rJ.b~rtJp.&.................... ......I·· .. f··;··· .... ··I..., .......... I .............. . 
Spr~Yingj .... '1' ·····t .... + ... . .. '1 
... Co:v:e.r.Cro?s.~.. ... . i ...... .L .. :. ......... .... . .. .\ 1 
........ '. ... . i I I ..... ... . , 
·················jl :fl ...... ,: ·+1· .. 
~+=- ~··l.· ·~~·~---f~~~--4~ .. _-
I I ,: :. I I 
I I,,:, .r. . ..... :..; . i . I 





_T .. Q.t~.M.~'1an~e 
------ -
... Thinning ........ 
...... Pr.o.p.ping..... '1'; ; ... f...!.,.... .. , ··1· ... 
. S.q.~.t:tier;i,l1g .. B..9xe.~....... .;..,..) ....j... . ... f 
.... P~ .. Gk:i,ng....... ...................... Iii I .......... \ .... . 
'1""': + ...... ,.j.... .. -: ............ . 
. .. .. .JI~1:l.U~g.~().~~.~.~.~~~ ... · .. t· .... "· .... ·. · .. ·1 ........ [· .. · .. ·; I .... + ..... ,. . ......... .. 
... ".~~ ... ~ ............. ~~ ............................ -... ,.. " ~: , : : 1 I ............................ ; ............ , ............  ... , ..... . ..... ........ . .... 1'...... . ......... ~ .. . 
....... ~9.r.i;~l.lg .. &..Ci1:'.a.~.i..l1g .... .f ..... j ... j ..!... ..T .. ···· ............ [....1 .. . 
..... _ .... PacklIlg_................... .... j...-;-.;. -j ..... : 
.................................. .................. .. 1. ..... +.).. .-!.. . j ... . 
···· .. · .... · .. _· ........ _ .. ··.. · .. ·····1. .. 1·····:·· .. : .. ····i .... ·:· ......... .. .... I..... . J ...... . .... , .............. .. 
T ota 1 Hand ling I;:::: i . I 
-. . --.-. --=--==..=;--...:::::=.::=-~;;;· .. ::.:.~~.:~=.··:;=t~.:::.:::.::...:-:;::-.:.::.::.::....·+·-· .-+-'-"- .... ;_ .. _.::.=.-'-\--_. -:.....-: c .~.i- -:... :"'-1' --
Narketing Costs: !" I . · i : • 
.. ~.i;.~.r(3.gE;) ......... _................j....:... .I ..... i ·····1··· ····ill ,. ··1····················· 
... J~I3,v..lin.gt..9 .. lTl£\.I':k~:t; ...... L ..+ ..... ; ..... +.....,.,...... . ....... : I 
. TO~~~::0~i~~tlILJ~u: .. m] •.... ..1:: ······I m. 
~;t;iO~~;t~~&FatJ;L I ;ufu: m;mml· ... ' .. '. "'_rm:~ 1 .. 
Convert children's labor to man hours on following scale: 16 & over equals 1 man~ 
15-16 equals 7/8, 14-15 equals 3/4, 13-14 equals 5/8, 12-13 equals .}~ 11-12 equals ·t; 
1996 
OPERATIONS PERFORMED BY HIRED LABOR 
Operation Total No. Man Horse Tractor Truck Total labor & 
0P'" H I R !.Amt. H R 1 Amt H R lAmt4 HI R ~Amt. power 
Ma in tenanoe : 
Total.Handling 
Marketing Costs: ..:. ~. 
Total llarketlng !! i 1 :; ; 






Varie·~y Grade .Am.'t Prioe! Total To 'Whom Sold 
~'----'-+--------~-----4------~--------~----------------------+--------------
Location 
.(Bu. ) per uni~ reoeivedj 
~ J~ . I -
~----.--- _-~_=--~~==--- -~ ------I---~--- --- ----.--~====_-===_--___._----__I_------.. -------.----.-~--_--1 
____ I _____ I-____ +-___ Ii---________ ---------------l _~---I-----_+_-----------_---. ---J-------___ :------- I 
~-----I-----I---.. - ----i ------------ --.- --------------- J 





---I~------· .. ------- ---.---
1-----1------+-----1------ y- --- _4 ___ .. _--_.. - -. - - --------------J---. ------- .... _-- -- -
~----~------+------~------+---------+---.-------------------~,---------------
----------,,----_._---1- ---------
+----.-+-----+-------.---f-------- "----- --.- ... --- - ---- --- ------- ----
-1'----·-------
1-----1-----+------1-------1------- - --.-------------------~---------
I ~___i_______+___--I--- -- .-------r---------.------i---==J 
-1------4-----+----1------1--------1+--------------------+--===1 ~--_+-------4_----_+I----~~-------*_--~--------------4_-----------~ 
-1----01--------+-----14-; --- --~-------------------- .. - .- -----------1 
:--------~-----I- ~ 
i -t ======:=======::~~~_-~_l~: ___ _+-_---- ___ ~l _~It -- 1---_ I I 
----1------- --------.--:----. ------- -4----- , 
! --r-·-------- ··----1---1 --'--I , I----.\------+-------i--- - - -------,--------- -·-.. ------1-1--------
I-------.J------+----il-'-------------', ----------------- ---j-------
i I 
.To=t:::::a:::::;l=s=::====::==1:±::=_--~---_--=~=~-_-_ .. :~-~~~_-::--.-~~--=-_:::.---.----_.-------t---------.. -J 
43 
19139 
PEACH SUMMARY AND EXPENSE 
-t--_____ .... 1,rAT.ERIAL COSTS nrTEBEST ON UDNEY- ~1------1 
~ ~:=:~al-+ --f---e- Handling Costs l ~ ._- -. ----.-- .•.. -.--------.... ----- - 1----- _. _. _.---. -- - -- .-. -- .---.--.-.-.-.-.-- .-- -_. - --"---'--'--i 
-. --- -. -. ....., -' -- -- .. -... - .... --l-·· ---- I- - .• --- - -- '- "-
~~. Boxe...§ .. _. ___ .. __ ._., _. -.. -.-f----- __ ._ ._--L.-,--.. - . ___ :rertiti.~e..r..s... __ . _ .. ___ _ 
I 
I-.---.~---.-.. ----I_ .. --f---.-i-- . .. I. 
-- ------ .... -- ---_. - . 
Baskets 
, ------.---.-------1----.--4--.---11---1---1+--.---.----.. --
1--------------I--~--.-_\._--.l_.---- .... _._ ...... _- ---.... ---+---II------+-.---tl. 
Lug Boxes 
1-----.--.. -------.-+--... _.- - '- .-.-.--1---- '--- l---------.---------~---!__--.~---I 
1 ______ • ____ 1--. __ ... _____ -t--___ i __ I-Containers 
I Pioking Boxes i ~----~--------------·1-----~----~----~--~-----------------~-----+-----_+---4 I 




. ~.T0t~l _. SUI~Y 
-.--------------------------~------~ 
FIXED OVERHEAD CHARGES I Total ReceivAn 
I i~terial Costs 
+----------------------------~----~----~~-------------------------------~-----
~~~t. on Money in cr~:::.p _________ +__---_, ~.E3.r;tl~~~ .... ~os.~ __ _ 
. .... -- T'" _. --_ ... ---_._-.. 
-I-_In_t_. _o_n __ C_B..:,p_i_t_B_l ___________ ._--I ___ -I-II--0perato~~Fa]E.~l~_Lap:....o~r~ . ...:C~o..:::s_:;t..::.s-4-----+ 
]]...1;~ke_~~~~_ .~..!. _.. __ ..... _. . ... ___ . ... _ ._~~J:'~.<l_~!>.9r"-~~QQ.:r_ Co~t.~ __ ...... __ I--_. ___ . 
I Equip. Rep_ and Dap_ Operators t Power Costs 
~Th~e~tn~I .• ~o~n~T~r~e~e~s ______ --__ --__ ----__ ~----~~H~i~r~e~d~P~owle~r~C~o~s~t~:AL-___________ ~----~ 
l T-aXes: Tend _____ ~~T~o~t~a~l~C~o~st~s~----______ --__ --+----_ _+, 
~ Water and Drainage ____ _1_---- ~et Returns to EnterDrise 
w~ F~e:::.;:e:.=s:.:.... __ , __________________ .. _. _ ._-+l--=~~ber of.-.Aores tInsur~~n~ce~··------------------------_+_ .. ---1-Numha~Of-D&al~sh~e~1~$~------------~----_4 
~ Family Car i T o.tal Rece iVAn PAY- An,..A 
! I_T.LJel:Ll.&.5e:z.:JptfJ..h.u.Qu..nl.'§lje~ _____ . ____ ._ ... __ . __ .. _l---w __ , .... I_Net_._Retur7l's Per Acr.EL ___ . __ 1-. ___ _ 
lata! Received pe,.. Rn ... 
I Net Returns Per Bu. I ----------. ----1------1 .. ---- .. ---.---.. -.-.~-.---.-----I----




1. Number of years farming _______________ .. -'~~-.~-------
2. Number of years experience producing peaohes 
-----
3. ]~mbership in farmers' organization: 
5. 
Fruit marketing oooperative ________________ ~~~-----------------------
. (Name) 
FD1'!m: Burea.u?~ _____ ~_ 'Other marketing oooperatives 
(Yes) (No) (Number ) 
Is a system of removal and replacement of trees praoticed1 ____ ~~ (Ye s) --;-(N-o~)-
In the past 6 years. how 'many years was the orop damaged by frost, inseots. of 
hail an appreciable amount?· (Show in peroent.) 
1943 
------------~~----~r_------+_------~----_+_ 






6. What was the aoreage of peaohes on this farm in 1940 1935 
7. Future plans for enterprise are to: Increas,e aoregDeorea;.se 
----------- ---------
ae, 
Rams in same 
----
8. VJhat is the estimated produotive life 0,£ a peaoh tree? 
-
9. 1~at was the market value of this orohard per acre in 1945 
------------------
1940:.--_________ ---- 1935 _________ 193o ________ _ 
10. Desoribe soil type and management praotice oarried on in this orohard~ ____ __ 
_ .,----------------------------------------------------------------------
11. .Amount of manure applied per aore 194~6~ ___ _ 1945 ____ 1940 __ _ 




12. Do you receive greater profits from the sale of graded, _________________ or 
ungraded, _____________ fruit? 
13. Vfuat percent of the customers that you sell to are steady repaat customers? 
~---------------- % 
14. 'V'fuat percent of the oustomers ask for graded fruit..:..? ___________ _ 
15., 1Vhat peroent of the oustomers ask for graded- fruit of uniform siz~e _____ 7: 
l60 Can Utah peaohes suocessfully oompete with out .. of-state peaohes..:..?_....,---"!' __ 
(Yes) 
(No) 
17. Should something be done to promote greater oonsumption of peaches looally? 
(Yes) (No) (What) 
18. - What needed changes do you see in the marketing of the cro=p.:..? _______ _ 
19. Is roadside selling of peaches worthwhile!~, ____________________________ ___ 
20. Are patrons of roadside fruit stands satisfied with the produc+'~1 ____________ _ 
21. Cost of growing orchard~--------------------------------------------------
Value of peach orohard land minus trees _________ per acre. Cost of 
removing stumps ______________ _ 
__ per acre. 
(Date) (Enume rat or ) (Checked by) 
